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hv m Br ler; C #m Funds All But T d "aw s ase we n
To Resume Monday Night Help Pay for ¯ ¯ ¯ Sold to Ongmal
10e Remaen Ave.. New Brun.,nvick. dmlnistered a severe reprimand to .~[1~~-~ only one parcel of land of 15 told should the bidder fail ,to N-ttw- -"
ehar~ed with drunk and disorderly Miss Bernice Jones of West Park- ~ at public auction in Town Hall, lull purehue price at ¯ later dltte,

¯ . ....... The annual bazaar of Cornmun-:Middlebush. Franklin Township r the dennslt will be feffetU~ altd"
wa), WhO wa. cnargeu Wlill flrw-conduct, will come tip again Men- , ~ .-- -~.

,lty Volunteer Fire Co I and the lut night. Ithe land I~ nut on ale aruln.
w r t ’ ’ " "- -’-day night in Municipal Court. Wat- ing ithout ,a license and egLq ra- First Aid Squad will open tonight j Clerk Fred Baseom read the con- I Par’eel K brought about an in.

son wa~ given a week to locate t/on certificate .in her .poetess.iota i and continue through Satttrday, ldltion of each par’eel of land which teresting exelumge. The IFraakl/a..
three witnesses ~o te~tLfy for him, and eareles~ ortvtng. Put me nrst. Aug. 4, on the firehouse grounds. ,was told and Joseph Staudt, chair- Eagles Athletle Club Int., stthmIW

Watson appeared in court Men- charge was dropped. Miss Jones The bazaar will be open every eve-iman of the Township Commlttee, lted a bid of $130 for the Ia~MwW,
had at first refused to answer two " nine except Sunday. , auctioned them off. The tale of allegedly far lets than lht aettlMdab" night on a complaint of El- complaints.

vice G. LombardL owner of the ~ Alg-year-old township boy ~ Proceeds w|ll help pay for the i lands arm, from a bid being of- value. When bidding begs,t, StatMIt--
S8/500 ambulance the squad expects tered on each, and In every ease called upon Paul Zavodlki, all

DtJmond Bar, who said Watson charged with driving a vehicle wRh to receive next week. i but two the original bid was not officer ot the club, to confirm tlw
grabbed a bottle of beet from an- t fictitious license plate~ and having ’, Flrxt Aid Night will be observed i contested, tact t~at the club Intended to me,-
other patron and poured the (.on- ;no driving license was turned over i Tuesday,and Flremen’s Night on’ On par, el N. for which Nancy .the land ior Its own p~,

tents on the floor, to Somerville Juvenile authorities.. Thursda). These events w| 1 be DiLeo bid $100, there was further eluding many ac~dvtties bus,tidaL:
postponed n night in ease of rain. i bidding at auction. An unidentified to the township and youth ef the.Lombardi said Watson then ran

: Vincent Calve, chairman, an- man continued raising the price township-out.side and broke ~he bottle on
the bumper of a parked car and Communion .fmrvice

aounced that grand prizes will be until it reached 11290 before he When Zavodski agreed that the-
awarded ever)- night. Special prizes withdrew and Nancy DILeo put- club would tree tt for lt~ own i.

held the bottle In his hand. A~’ ReFereed Church will be given at first aid and fire- chased the property. ./’he other bids were withdrawn amt,"

.hp ,,r ,,¢ *~.,,~ ,*,,,ls
tavern, rook :th eC~iull’e of ladle, auxiliaries will vie for for the land until the title.has been should the club hall to buy the,"

st ’ - h c " °~ill 2 t~’ Vlslttn~. firemen nnd members chase pile, was required payment at the original emt. Staudt sldd that:"

Wat.~nejl~to"ett~x~ held Sunday with a commuflioni eash awards for early arrivals.: cleared. Should there ben block, land, the land will be redeelu~l
Lombard! saP’ "=~" ..... . [ eervice condueted by the Rev. Alan

~1’ be=an after W~on’ ,,,e, wo.~ence !C. Stayer of North Brunswick Re- members coming the longest dis- lng factor in obtaining the title of and replaced for sale rials.i tune, nnd ladies’ auxiliaries with the purchased lmjd, In all eases the Other parcel& prices ~d pan’- ’crewmen tne formed Church
i the most present. First aid men’ " chimers follow: A. Jack add MItt’ybartender had refused to serve

"him a drink he had paid for. i Churvh services will be omlttediwill enter an extra contest for most ....... Taormina. $375; B, .Robert Alvlt ""
The bartender Is Ul,’ssex Rob- during August, Church school members pre,ent. F C! b

Bldak, $375; C. Robert nnd AlVa,.
t!rLq of 23 Somerset St.. New classes will also be suspended. ] To be eligible for coqtests, units i ranklin u W~b,e, $400; o, Steve ,l~l
Brun~vit-k. who "backed tip l.om- The flay. Mr. Stnver’~ commun-; must ,have at least ,ix momb.~.,iPlons Program ~,:,,. u~0: ~. ,,. s:,u 
bardi’s testimony, ion meditation will be entitled tllld oat. pit, co of equipment on. $400; F, Joseph and Annie Oral/l~

F N Y ,~, $150: G, Mike a,d MaryOrdered to Abandon Shack ."Power for Day,to-Day I’,h’|ng"."hand.
! or ew e~r $275; H. Mike and Anna R~.Samuel and Marion Jacksor of lie will be assisted by the Rev. i Other committee membet.~ are

David Jenks. pastor. Mrs. Sampson:Ernest N apolltano. Samuel Ro.~l. S~00; I. William Carlano, $100: J,Vranklin St. were ordered .to leave ’ I A musical program Sept. 10 will James and Narbelle l~das, ~ L.
a shack they occupy or face 60-day G. Smith will sing a soprano solo.. M chael Hrapsky. Michael Del- open the new year o~ the Franklin Calvin and Josephine Andrew~

sen.tenee~. The ~hat.k ha.q no ~nl- "Voice 1,1 the WIIdernt,~.’" Castle and George NewelL
,Club, aeeordi~il to Mrs. James T. $~00; -M. Moses and Imlu

: "’ ,t . .tary/nuLlities. . ..#... . ’Yorrans, progcam chaitnnan, The ~ O, ~eph a~t -Ill, snore. Kee.
Three neighbors testified that . RI~t F~’ on X~ u October meeting will be featured anowskL 88’/$; P, the orll~eml bklaM~.~he pair lr;d engaged In fight, In~t- EMM Unit Plans Picnic elro--s -.lOIS by a lecture on civil defense and MI’/~ wall withdrawn ~tnd no 01~,

tn~ Ion~ into the night. , atomic energy,
bid for It. The land was not mid::_,he .,,.. ,..,,,,Taken at Trailers o= o, programs on the club Q, Walenty and Mary Kljek.,.. ,o mo o ,n,o= ...., ...,,., =,,d o,,,,.. D 2 W kproject. [ at the homo of the Hey. and Mrs. ue in ee S ,chedule are aa follows: R, Rudolph and Elizabeth Bonosa]~.

Charged with reeklex,~ driviltg. F. A. l.o,gwlth of Ammndnle to- Nove,r~ber. art ’and hobby show ~00, and S. Thomas nnd The, test

ltoy~le M. Dorscy of Manville morrow afternoon. The Roy. Mr. Rt.potl,~ from the chest X-rays with cafeteria supper" De,ember. Grbae. S400.

Ilomes. Manville, was fined $’25 and Lon~with I,~ a former pastor of the taken in the two trallt.’r.~ I.~t wet.k Christma.~ pageant: January. book
. , . shouhl ;Jirl~.e In the In.dl within$.3 co.qt,c, l,t. Ru&qell Pfelffer chargedM dc lebt s (.h rc’h C rs wl " ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ " , review, book sale. attd reading (ff 

r I)o~ey with speeding, dlsref~ard- .ave t e ot’al cht ’c I at 2 I) tile next t~o week~. Mrs .Evvrell.. true-life .~tories sttbmltted by ,aunt- II~ ¯ I ~11 /
hers...... . ..... .... ,,, .. . iKet0rmea uurcning a slow sign. improper pas.,dn~, r.veryo t¢ :,t :m’]~c¢~ an. as~* (, ,o

.. set Coo ~tv Tttlmrcttlosl~ and ]ltallhflltd fo|IfAVlllJ tOO eh)~4ely, brlllt~ his }wn box SUl)PCl. . . ¯ February. lecture oil. United Na- ,, m
¯ m,. .,,

Assoelathm. announced, lions; April. President s Day club V~l~l,~if~ll~. ~11111~

NO"

’~"°’al°f5’050per’~°n"°t’talhod talent program: "MnY’ lecture °nJ--’--’uv|| =’~"
~ @ m m II~011 free chest X-rays dttriilg lht. five floral :rt’angenwn!s and fl,~’er # . # .see .sho. t ettnmnlalnt¢ at Itllm r ,.,, ,w,, o,,,,, temncates

~vmmml~,m~mmm~ ~
¯lmmmmmvm were operating. This ’oproscllt.,; an; S at d g committt, e chairmen

Increase over the 4.948 X-rays taken appointed this week by Mr.~. gamp- The Rev. David denks, pastor of_

Over Rent-- -. g,g%u-’n- ’",..,,,:’ .,.,,.r **.,--,, ,,,., *" ,.o ..o. o.’,-
Con:rid,ring the operating time Mrs. Torrans. program, assl,~te(I dren who completed Vacation tflble

The rent-gouging and wretch:.d, asia,tory .plates in which to live. of five hours ’a day. the 5.050 total . by Mrs. W. Brae;., .Armstrong: Mrs. School tt’aln|ng |ast week Gild re-.

living quarters to which GI f amll-i but no more than the average eltt- means that 4he average :’ate of ~ John S. Brokaw. membership, n~- eotved certificates for attendance
le~ near other Army posts ar~ ~ttb- zen of the eommun’lty encounters X-raying was 100 per hour. c.om- I s|sted by Mrs. William K. Crow- and work.

pared to 90 persons ]a~! yc:*r. ’ field; Mr% Charles E. MsClure. art: ; The school wa.~ conducted with)acted does not hold true for Camp when he goes hou.-,e-hunttng. ~ SaUsfnetlon with the turnou! was 31~. W. II. Zabriskie and 3Ii.~ ’ three groups, ending Friday afire"~- Ktlmer. ’ "Renbc are quite" high In thl~ expressed by the ..~.~cmiatlon. Mr,¢. (:arolytt Fergusnn, garden, two weeks of 9 to lt:~0 n. m. m~-Some Kilmer Gln pay I’~I]|.~ ," ~n d lh~ nnct ~.~mnt.qnd~*~........ : . area :;_i ........................ Everett sahl; "The X-ray surct.v Mrs. irvtn Wainer. publleily: siGns five days each week.wnl~ll ~tt’~t~21t tflPIr I)tld~ot~ to |BO - . *... t*l..~... *k~. k.,r.. , *t. ,
utmost. Others have had to tak3 1 campb"t .....

was reonenedS ................ ’¢ ,,,e ~as .~tleee.~ful. bait ou! in’i) l~ on|.~’ 3,|r~. L:m’en ,q. Archibald. ma~a- Kindergarten wa~ taught by Mrs.
reeo,rse to trailer camps and other "I-kno~’ of nn fl; ra.t se, o[ half done. The follow-u, w,,rk l* zine: Mrs Tort’an,. music: the =Robert P. Gree,law and MI~ Beth
forms of housing where livln,~ con- . .o. g "’, ca: . equally Important. J Mtsses Hllda and VLola Pc,moll. Thomson with Wcndy BerinM and,

dltlons are far from de.~lrable,
excessxve ~ent,~. said Col. lienn. "Those who receive lel’t.rs from ’ I nspltal tv Mrs. Charles Bird. " Ruth Ammerman a.,ml.~tlng. The

But on the ~-hole. said Col. E. A.~ "At least there have b~.en no actual the State Department or Health " eralttre, assisted by M~. Edward kindergarten group studied "Hap-
Henn. commanding oUleer, ’*Hou.~- instances of rent-gouging brought notifying them to col]~ult theh’ dec-. IlGwu" Mr.~. Leonard Bard~ley, py Times In Our Chu~h."
|ng at Camp Kllmer t~ not the pro--, to my a’ttentlon." tort shtmld do so Immediate|y anti drama: Miss Dorothy Hall. fit’,r- The chtldren conducted minis-

blem it is in many lat’~er Installs-’ On-post hous|ng for families o( obtain their folh)w-ttp X-rays.’" inational relations: MIs.~ Nellie [tare church services, Sallg eol~
tiGriS which ere u~ed to train large.. , men permanently n~signed to KJl- X-ray:~ are available, .,t the a~so- i Drake. .hlsL°ri::n: and Mrs. Catch and made handiwork articles in i::

numbers of men over comparative- mer is limited to about 180 families, elation Grace n. the rear of the I O. Doughadsy yearbook, addition to playing games.
ly long periods." No offielal corn- I ThL~ means that most married men court houqe ever)’ day from 9 a Awarded eertiflcate~ were Daniwl
plaints of rent-gouging have been have to find living quarters outside to 4 p. m. and Thur,4(tay evening..; Howe. Jack Jackson, Wilbert W~0d-
received by the post. the post. tfrom 6:30 to 8. ward. Bueky Andes, W~q~e.

The colonel pointed out that "The In general said the colonel, pri- HeatLh o~eers and It~nl orjanl- i RenovoHons Underway Grecnlaw, Betty Lou Cunnin~
_greater part of our population is vat, housing accommodations (or’ZaUons cooperated in pgbllclzlng Diane S~nner, BenJpm!n Lawson,
tra~lent and we advise them to GLs have been adequate and rents the X-r.~y survey In advance. Amon~ [ Af Community Center¯ Kenneth Brown, Jolm Cuddy, Joan
|cave their famllle& at home-’ have not been out of line. eonsdder- ,’the activities were announeement~, The Jewish Community Center, Young nnd Peter Junks . ¯ ~m

Another post source said that ing that average rents =re bound In r~.ny ~urche~ in tlx e county, i building Is in the process o! being[ Mrs. John C. Ande~=~41~l[ht "~
de,pit, the of.fle~=| words of cau-’t to be high In ~o heavily Industrial-, the .gn~t.’ln~ of- s h.or! films In five I completely renovated by Its owners [ the primary e~.~s, with~ ~eIp. "~f.’m.~ ~
ties, a eonstde~ble number ot Ized a region. , f~t r~ " .............. I " eK"¯ movie ,mte cllspiays ot tut.~r I Mn, it. u. uuaay .. ~vm~w

[eu’losis llternt n cne umteo rteorew ,’senoot an(t me
ttt=slents ~11 along their famil- I At Army poste in Missourk Ten- - ure i libraries, and I.Moria," Yeshiva " " icinG and Jen.l~._~__~,’~"~U~J~ltG~,~

I. r" " l~ ~ ~--tho~re bmmd tonneau,e, Alabama, the GI hottslng, the area,lilts8 ef reminders on the I . u " Ire 8eheot with ~Iesus w~t/he pt~f ~’~.~
.’. "-" :.. ~. ’~td¥ ¯ few .weeks ah’ the ’] sin. m~ ~ ~ that i siding, ~- the Manville LIg~ [ I~don ~p~o.. p~8.1deflt of ..the,I ~ theme,. ~e~ thUff~’ea. ~
i~"~ "~’~llll~ ~,l~,~M~;-~al~. - They have. a .at- KUmer, aeeolMltak*:¢~,~l~lMlen,li ] ~....... [ se~ol an~.. xesmv~, is- tl~.¢nm’ge [ PalesttnUm’ elothin~ ~ :~

. , ,.. ~ ~t tile WOr ~ Pales ¯

~.,:.2~._~.’,~.=a~. ~ ~inel.*’ ~=,,~ ~ .~=i~’ .~pe=~_ ,tm0~n~,~ ramne~u~ ~: tm~1 t~em~tm~ .m~’J~natn~mtt~ I.O~nt..~~~l~
V== "~ - . - .... .~..~, ~= .~ _ " ~ l~v:-..:-~’:=’-,~.~*,..~~.._~*~,m,~’~,~’t~ ..... _
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nora Merrell offended a National" The brightness of’s~,mer oays" The t, rl:,- s~.’mp(nms of polio--
Grange lecturers’ conference I~ is frequently clouded over ira" par- iJiesdache, sore thrtiI, slight ~er,
lehigh, N. Y., and also toured New: ents by their dark fears ~f p. lie. ’cons’il)ation. uausei, fatigue, ,sins-
York SLate over the weekend, liar, .though no one knowa~exaetly cnlar paln. and |t.~tlcs-sne~s--arc

Mrs. W. Woodruff is home after why. IhL~ dreaded dtseaslg b,szes ::common to many other maladies.
spending a’Week with Mr. end Mrs. up In the summer months. There l Bed rest h extremely imporLant
Fred Weluk of M~Jdlebush. ’are, however, sdme fundsmcnls]fat the nu!~et. The iHtaek e~n be

Chester Lazlky Jr.. Edmond facts about polio which ~houhl help made w. r,e If the victim fights the
Nngle, George Dirking arm Leonard to keep one’s fears in check, jdisease ~od keetx~ trying to be ae-
Huppert are at the Pine Camp, Polio does not alwayq cripple its itlve.
N. Y. trainlng center with the Na- vlc~Ims. Reach year th: usands uf ~ Out of all :here considerations.
tlonal Guard. people have It in such mild form llt Is clear that the best proleeth)n

Thomas Clmpko, son of Mr. and that it is not recognized. Forty to :against polio is a maintained stale
Mrs. Thomas Cimpko of Middle- 60 percent of those attacked reeov- iof L~c~od hcalt~L ..~Jfeguarded ny ad- " 1
bush. is stationed at Bainbrldge, er completely.
Md., with the Navy. Another 25 t~J ~ percent arc ~equate diet. clean aud sanitary snr- IrnundJngs, aml avoidance of fa-

Mr. aud Mrs. John Hills and h,ft with only a mild degl~C of’;tigue’

daughter Joan returned home after paralysis. Oldy 15 tt) 25 percent i It is wise to avoid crowds and
spending a week at bluncy. Pa. arc more or less scverly hall(tic, p. fall ildi~amtc t’:mlaets. Swhnmers

Mrs. Thomas Lee has returned pad. .~hnuld bc careful to aw)td pollut-
to work after being confined to her The disease l~ co uncomm" it ’hat
home for a week. a proportion of 20 or more recog- cd waters. Children should nat be

The executive committee of Mill- nlzed cases out of every 100,000 pop-
.~llowed t.o become chilled or over-

stone Voile); Grange will sponsm’ ulatlon is regarded as an eptdeLrlie,
tired.

a card party Aug. 3 at 8 p. m. tn The virus of polio Is spread by All garbage shoohl be kePt coy-

Grange Hall. The Home Economies intimate contact. It I,~ relatively ercd; hou,~e~ should be screened

Commi tee of the Grange will span- widespread, being found in the in- against flies and other insects. II

]sora card party in the ball Aug. testinal tract~ of healthy pc’pie ]any ~vmntom~ manifest themselves.

The annual congregational and !and at once. Your doctor shottld

....
.. t Sunduy School picnic of the East Mrs. Edward Wycoff won a oh,,-!tek ~ .vet fron} that point.

’Millstone Reformed Church will colate cake contest held st s meet-: Mo/t people do not get polio.
’ be held Thursday at Hiohela Park, ing of the Millstone Valley Grange You and your children probably
, llopcwell. Buses will leave the last week. Judges were Mrs. Walter will m)t either, pdrtleularly if.

church a-t I0 a.m. French. Mrs. John Brokaw and through the hot weather, you llve
Mr. and Mrs. William Bowers are Mrs. Clifford Siften. . se,,~ablv "nd folio ,L’ the ideas that

entertaining their daughter-ln-law. Mrs. Rella Milligan is a paticot medical science offers for your

:.Mrs William Bowers, and a friend. In St. Peter’s Hospital. guidance and protection.

i Mis,s Betty McCraken of Mich. --

- ,,, , ,, ...... House Action Viewed as Obstacle
ATTENTION, SMART BUYERS . . . ToBurnetSL Redevelopment Plans

Considerable dismay over the no- slum clearance and redevelopmcnl ’t~

CLEARANCE Of Fine TABLES tiun of the House of RepresetrLa" pr°grsm’"

o~an~ fives on Wednesday in regard to "’We are fortunate that we ’havc

the Housing Act of 1949 was voiced a 200 unit public housing program
For instance your choice

here locally by public officials,
under way, thus, there will be no

of ¯ , ¯ On Wednesday, the House voted immediate adverse affect felt here,"

LAMP TABLE .---- ferenco report which recommended "But unless the House changes
the restor~Ion of the present .hous- its attitude to a long range view

END TABLE lag program. The rel~o~ is being pointed," he explained, "it will de-
eCl(:h sent back to the Senate Hoose Con- finitely retard the progress eL our

STEP TABLE terence committee today. I redevelopment program.
Samuel Hoffman, civic leader and Hoffman pointed out that it Is

COFFEE TABLE consultant for New Bruoswiek’s "inconceivable" that Congress
Housing Autbocity said, "The sltu- should ptrmtt construction of 850,-
anon makes the House action ~p- 000 private housing units to beThis is a Fine Group pear extremely unenlightened. In started and less ~an 1 pe~ent as

and Wonderful Volue. ~he long run this action could ad- many public housing unit* "when
versely affect ill the taxpayers of all the forward.looking luderl in
our urban communities, both the Republican and Dema-

SALE "In New BrumnvielL" be said, eratie p.rties all agree th~ 10 per-
This is for .,. will add to the problems of re- cent would not be aa tmreNonable

location In connection with our ratio/,or public housing." ’~

ONE WEEK ONLY
II

ENDING JULY 30Oh CONSO~e TABLe
ROSEHTHAL LUMBER CO.

.; ~ .~ YOUR HINDQUARTERS FOR
There are all kinds of tames to select from, PII"rSIII~GH PAINTS

and youwve a~ much as from 5.00 to 20.00

on a single table.
~ ~c,:÷

~~"~

~> .....

her°re ’uch valTel wdl

f0~~* be offered agora.
It’s Fume-Proof

" "~i~F~~:~: New Sun.Prod House
Palnt produ~s ~ilm of tin.

DRUM TABLE mm~l w~J~i~. ~d~oke

THERE tS o~ Sam will a~ d~colo~
No Extra Charge for Credit ~

’* .~R ~I ,., ~ AND:COMPANY
" .201 NEILSON STREET
~’ ’ " NL~,~SaUt~WiC..K¯ ,-%~ . .. ¢ .. , ..... . " ) . -

: ~ - ,. ~" ,,..: rs .i:." .... , : . .. .~,.,.,~,

. - , . _ - --:"
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¯ " seheol sautes is over. . :+ NEWS and VIEWS ¯ I I_r V_u3_c @ m A_n_ I
¯ " ono mNtsueee ul ll . ann nTr T J ¯ llg ! ~,:~_ _ . . .., = = = = = = = = = = = = = = -t~ye.,~otml /~|| ~|~ |~ |l I.:.~,-,.~

-..~ _ m m ..... pates ~q~. What hap~m~ tel| ~ J g Hi J g i H I Jl | .~. ;!
" ¯

~ ~ the ~ ~d where they |re play- , " ’ ..-~.fl~ L~ ~ Grip o ~...,, is an ~tere.e. ,,,-. I ,., ~O.. ~,.X,~, ,~,u U~.) -
--" ............ HOs~ Monthly ~ro.~ ~e infield, A~ Taplett ITem Fmm.~e Gmn~ond /

_M . A.. played fl~t base, Taplett was the I "Is the stm-le aK ........ " ~ ’~I p .ox seorn~, asgs a ran, wlutt happens ~ 4
~ ~mPnl¢ At ~iu Lounge .n!y L.n:ider ~ a.rad..te ~m.~ ba.eru~oer ,*-’- ,~’ond, .d *he ~e., th~ ~ pe.~ ~.t,,~; ,
Jll~ MVN~m~ ............ x ^ouu

~’-~ras team, one now ne ~ p~ay- the ’--- about a foot h’-’- but no" ....
¢overa an" "~ "--’l "~o

CIO’~ $ervleemen’s Committee ~ .,~ae e a ..ca.,. o, ..~ ..,.y eentarfleld while the runner scrambles to th/rd?"
¯ ~ I / ~’. ...... League. Taptec~ a rear grove rr~n Aeto~in- ’- o~-’-1 .............................~l~’~Iti~ ~JA~ Will ~erve relrt~Inlnenul ann a~ is a- ,h. u.a r~...~ .~.~t+a.. h.*+.a a "~ ~s ~rcr~ ~ ~ew lore ~tll~l wni~q ~v~r

~O111~-I~ r’wol~L-l~ moots et the Red Shield Drop-ln-i~. ’" "?.~ _".’" ~." ...... "~.".’ ~’.’.~" major league game, the he.runner receives oredtt for ¯ |roles

L,ounl;e ¯~ ~.=-.~u r-...~ ~,,,~ ~u,~-[~runsw~k ~’- was -he -" ~-=’o ........ ° .......
= v. ,~., ,...v.. uu. t.~.~ ua~ ~,s~u, ~t~ ~

Several ~ate labor leaders-- day a month u-- s .... l’--e~-- ~- o~ ~, tw,.
doer not draw an error for the @row! The accepted l~aet/e~ la: ~e I

CIO and ~re ~ing Meet~g ~t Monday night .t the 1,~,. u ’.~.~.~.c;:~h~.h=T~’ ~~
error k awarded to ,the ~er who (1) WaS 111 iX~lt/O, tO ~ 

0’n..uietly" investigated by the Jug- home o~ Textile edneatlonal dlreo-~’’s+ . ..... ~..~,...,~.....u~...u throw or (2) whme responsibility It was to catch it In the Judlme’~:

.w~ ~par..eot to see whether tor.=Ma~=~ =lley. the~up~h;;""’!’~y" - of the om~.! ~er. ~.me~r--’~e catcher boki~ the plato ~,. 1
~ere are gre~Is for indicting sleeted Miss Alice Moran of the J t,mnel .mtnnisrar .w.,.b :he team to the bag. Its .the inAeid.er’, ~.ob ~ to~.er. ¯

them for perjury artording to The CIO Communication Worker~ local at, tone u~eman, tAonel playen ]
Newark Star-Ledger. aa treasurer [shortstop last year, but moved over "Is It worth while arl~tlng with the umpire?*’ "~

The checkup by U. S. Attorney Lorenzo Oakiey of the UAW to..s~, nd.whea, s nt~.. n rr~al from Apparently not, however, there are two sehoola of @ought. So~
Grover C Riohman’s o/~ee to de- Mack local Is acting ehairumn. I r’mnua snowe0 up. t/e ~ed off for farts and players consider ’scrap symmomous with "hustle," The tt~a

...............................~,.,,. ~t.~k~. ,~.. ~..~.,-. ~4,~. Other tomn~ttee me¯ben, ̄re the .....team getting many walks. Ban-_.. here is that ff the umpire blows a ~dl by hopping o11 hIra, he’~l ~’e

l~ted non-Communist provislo,ta of Larry Rests, Dorothy Hendrlckson. I mater u not p~aymg ’any naseuelx the offended the better of it nex*~ time. On the other hand, ̄  squawking

the Tait-Hartley Act. MarJorie Flora, Mary Gros~o and this summer, except for p~ek-up ballplayer is usually a poor one. When called out on seethes, he w’.~2
¯ Under term~ of the labor .tee, Edith Apgar. all members (,f Tax- ~smes. ~ry to ’pin the ,blame for his ov~1 shorttoming~ on the man in blue ~o

union leaders must certify they are i tile. Cat Cart]edge was the arrival as not to al~e~r bad. It often happens in reverse, though. A.4~r hel;~g

not Communists before being per- from Florida. Cal. el:hough a long- upbraided, the amp wIIT Call another of the lame, Just tO -let eve.-.."-

mitred to act as bargaining agenhs, bailer, didn’t get too high a bat- body know who’s boas and that the game is still in hand.
Federal authorities now believe, Bort, fld,r, to Hold ring average. He usually hit see- A good example of crying by a

it was learned, some of the Jersey Or~o~4~fl~ S@||ion enth, but at shortstop, he was a te:m which Is being downed can.
]coders--and others elsewhere in AJI 5artenden, culinary and see- human aesop, be seen when a hue and cry ts
the natlon---rnp~y have sold they . ~. ~.~a~ .... ~m-.. Bobble Lateen p~aved third b~.~e, raised about a pl~eher keepinll ~is

vice employe.., ,.....~o~ ~.,,- __ ........
had resigned ~om the Communist t., have been Invited to attend a ~e~son ~s one ox toe nsnpmyers toe on the pltoher’s plate dating
Party but actually, in violation of ~_.~,~....., .t.. u...*...*~ uo,.~, who likes to play every day, and his windup. A hurler ~ allowed
the Taft-Har~’ey Act, are still ae- and Restaurant Employes Union, I ne n]a unun one evenmg ne ~.~ t~ slide his foot ¯long the rubber
~vely supporting Red activities. Local 193 t~ be held Au- 5 st 3 into third base and broke his ankle, but not lose contact wl’.h it. If

¯ Most of the Jerseyans being In- m - Dana Hall "~ Market St .That .Ideimed Letson for six he does, he takes ~’wo steps In his
xestigated are leaders of CIO units p" "." a~mba ’ ~ "’ Jweeks the frith of which he is stt- delivery, an infraction of the rules,

~erm y. I ",~ unions expelled by C10 since The meetin~t will be an or~aniz- ting out right now. ll~ played a A team which is unable to hit a
1he affidavits were signed. Joe sess an l~rank Mot~nrthv Ln~l ~ew games for the New Brunswkk pitcher will begin calling that

Pitcher mutt I’&ldIndictments are not expected to "*~" ............ ¯ ....... ’HAACs" In the Interboro League I rule to the aP.er~tion of the urn.
be sought until some time this 19~ president will dlseus~ the ad-, plre in ,an effort to rattle the pivot foot on rubber.

vantages of organization while Hy- before his accident.
~all. Federal officials sell ]have not man Doppe~t of the New Jersey [ The nephew cf shorl~top Cart- hurler. I/ it works, good. But many
decided whether to press perJm.’y Stat,. Council of Bartender~ ~,1-! ledge. Ed Andrews. played center- limes, like when Dick Skevington hears It. it gives a pitcher eonflde:::.~,
charges on the basis of the Taft ....... ,

,-Inn~ .......nr~tl ~rvio~ ~.mnltl~l~ will field. He. too, came up from Flor- because crying is an admission of defeat.
Hsrtley Act or use the Inlet¯sties --. ," o ....]tda wl h hi- uncle Now tbats one
to prosecute under the Smith Act. describe the tunetlon oJ the union " " " hardly ever struck ou’~, The "Rack"lag Clas.,. B ball in New York rxg~::
which is broader in scope and has on a state level, for the book~ A nephew and an

untie playing baseball for the same needs a little more polish in thenow.
been upheld by the Supreme CouP. high school team. Li!" Andre.vs is field, however, and is playmg ball Albm(.~e was a cellarer on Ne "

Kabobick 2-Hits resi "running rifle" as his team- with get-up teams while he awaitsl~’n’wi~’k’-~ three-man, s]l-r]g~’.:..
mates tabbed his strong arm. A the 1952 edition of NBHS Zebras. hander staff of Albanese, Rlchs:d

Pointers Discuss Old_._=Rr;,I,,e,,_.~-2 untor, he w~lny the o,~,ld end Rebind the p],ie wes ,he b,t Geri. who bad, ~l ,~rd. ,~
Joinin Fee Boost c~,,l~ Kababiek followed in )t~h for New Bru.swlek .ext defensive eat’her in-perhaps all Joe S~-~rk. 3-I.

g Chlppy Lobe’s footsteps for Spots- ~e~r. Andrews also batted fifth, of New Jersey, Ray Rehrens. When During *.he labte.- part of ::’~
The AFL Painters local met ~’ed. wood to bee! Old Bridge 6-2 Friday .he power spot ef the team. the season started, :he team wr.s season. AIbenese compiled mos~ :~

nesday night *’. 295 Burnet St,, night tn Interborn League at’tion. Ray "’Duke" Graulleh played lef; virtually without a e&teher. Bah- his 10-4 retord in relief. Geri
w~tere extensive disrussioh was Old Bridge, which lost Io Spots- field, and perhaps wa~ the best rens got inlo s" game and they playing with St. Emery’s in ’~e
held on the subject of incre~;mg wood. Is in last place. Fred Mar. baseballer of New Brun~wielt last never got him out afterward. A City League and Szark Is worki~;
the local Initiation fee. The fee is row of the. Keysfones thr(w ~ five- year. Duke hit about half a e~zen huerunner attempting a steal ’and waiting for another eha:.-:e
now $150 and the proposed .ew -’t ......... k b] w ,’he¯era sad several other extra- was d~sd on Ray. He pl.~ys for the ]next year.ns tee. ~o ate etaoame . t t t c "’ HAACs and Ea~’ Brunswick~ee is $250. were Irt"le~ [base r~ps. Blessed with all the ’* What about the coach, C~ct ~:-’-

peetsl local member.~hlp .... " ~__ IPhY-~lesl qualities of a ball player, Blues. Ray Is headed for college shaw?
II g to diacu~ this matter fur- JOINT BOARD TO MleET iDukt ¯ I~ being pursued by several next year. Why be’t rigttt tip to his ~:.:,.i¢

thee will be held Aug. 22 at the
Textile Workers, CIO. will no.at up ao.~ day. He lives in MIIltown. pitcher for ]qew Brunswiek th= past in baseball. He :e~tehes t::eBuruet St. address,

The Central Jersey Jnlnt B~)~rd. i maJor league I.esms and may sign Joe Albanese was the standout

Local Presides: William Ham- Wednesdaynlghtat8atll0Albany[ Recto Metal~o. a senior next[year, and the Boston Red Sex HAAC’s, who are fighting for s
]in appointed members to the ex- St. Simon Sailer. manager, will year, playsd right field. Iloeto thou4ght so too, paying Joe $~0,000 play-off spot in the tap four of :.~.e
seining eonnnlttee, which Inve~ti- preside, baited second, mainly becaese he ~ for signing w th them. He Ts play- Interboro right now.

gates new members: the permit
committee, which will study the ..... said, and while money doesn’t gr)~.¢

question of overt.line work: the en- Fund Raise HelpsTrees Grow Money
’on trees, trees definitely 8row ,~

,e inme.: eo =it,ee,.,od ,,*, aoro - r on meoey.
prentice committee. , , , , ,

John Peroraro. busine~ agent. Money doesn’t grow on trees.
led a dl.~eu~lon on the labor situ- :hey say . . . JOINING HADASSAH at II~ ~.’~.

And no one e:rees more heartily Golden was president ~f the Pe:’thutton in thL~ ares¯ He pointed out
that there is a great need for thaa Mrs. Jack Golden of South Amboy Junior H¯dueah. Later ~he

~ainters. River who. as member-at-large of was one ot five founders of the
the North Jersey Region of lied¯s- South River chapter ~previo,-~Ly

’Tremendous’ Need for sah, is responsible for coordinating
local ~omen Joined the New Br~::.:~-

Carpen~e~ Emphosized fund-raising activities of 70 ehap-
tess comprising 40,000 members, wick chapter), in which she

There is a tremendous need for
carpenters in thi~ sees, William The ebapters raise, under her sup- held every office except treasurer.

H. Du~nham, business agent for ervision, more than $250,000 an- She Just finished ¯ term as r~

AFL Carpen:ers LeGal 1006, said.
nually.

Anyone who can qualify Is ~]t- Her post as member-st-large Is
glonal liaison officer ~Jtb sin eh~

ginie for union membership, he elective and eorresponds somewhat tees under her wIng.

added, to a vies-presidency. She is the Her affinity for "money po~:s"
A busine~ mee’t/ng o~ the tocal firs~ South River woman and pro- brought her treasurerships of ;he

wil! be held Aug. 6 ¯t 8 p. m. ~t bably the first Middlesex County borough Girl Scout Aasoeiatlol~

the Milltown Rescue Squad build- woman to be sleeted to the re. and Campbal! S~hool PTA, ~he is

ing, Washington Ave.. Milltewn. gionai board, also a past president of the ~te~ =
Arthur Lateen, president, will A few of the chapters rise the Mrs. Golden with daughters Bonnie Sue and Marilyn who

hood of Congregation Anahe F, meth

preseide while Dunham will speak pledge system. Mrs. Golden says. was 16 Tuesday. a member o/ the exetutive boar~

~ethe labor situation throughout
This means that each member of the Jewish Community Center,

eoun’ty, makes a pledge at the beginning Uhousands and thousands of women It also underwrites youth servlees and chairman of the Women’s Dive..
of the year of how much ~he will, either donate or raise the $25 mini- with- voeafloual centers, school sign of the United Jewish Appeal

DiKuslion Set on OPS
contribute, mum to attend these luncheons, luneheorm; and the Jewish National kiss of New Brunswick, and C~L- =

But the great majority plan fund- Called the largest national
Approval of Pay Boost raistng cven4s and there are always women’s organization, Hadassah Fund, for purchase and -ofore- Lionel A. Lewis, bzo~her of ".he . .. brlde. A reeeption for ]~0 gue’r~ii~ ~

Whether 9r.~t~. ~e 25 cents an staeks of torresponden~e on her numbers 300,000 members. Its funds t4aflon and reetamatton of the land. w~s given at the borne of ",.he
hour.~:~F~ R0b~n~ Local 28 desk abotrt~ b a~tars, theater ~ support seven health ella|as In , Hadas~th also furpishes supplies b..r~. "s inother where the newiy-
wIII’I~ 4pPfp~.~ "by the. Ofl~e of~ tins card ~’ti~, . ~mees,, and. eli.,_ Israel, open to all rates and creeds fbr ’l~li~anee to all.laced persons weds will reams. They are spe.-.d~

Iltl~ lffa11~% :’.,~, [~’,~.~,~ eqnally; supports Hadaseah Hoe- lngthefrweddingtripatBelmar.
eu~.nt-tjdf~etinS~tomtrro~, .. , , -,, A graduate of New Brunswick
,Mgh~h’~tf’~ulld~ ’IV~d’r "* I~XOASb’~W~J~ ~e ;ital In Jerusalem and the Negev,¯ ~e~eai ~ehoel and nurses center;, High 8ehtol, Mrs. Walker

head~ t~J~Per~ Mnboy. The, rai~Legtlg~p~eL~teeg~itng~to Mni ~ supports Hebrew University at Camp Kilmer. Her husband. ¯n

¯ ,w~t~[e hike, has been apl~’OVed by Golden. is the spring donor lunch- i~d Youth P.li~ah’. which brings alunh’10s of 8outh Riv~ ILt~h~

, ~ l.be emPJoyem. " eon. All ?0 ehepters participate in youth from Europe. and. orients School and a veteran of Wcrc~d
: - .: :Aj~dreq~Karnish, busineM .asent, the series of luncheons, many of hem in ’Israel maintaining them /n reelahning the land. These have War I~ is employed by Ns~t~l

,.,~II:]e.l~.thediseuJ~ion, them 5liven at the Waidos’b~torla. until they are plaeed. I~eo~V~*ll~’as ii~ aho F~fi~g Co.;~’~’~’~

-~.,.



Mac Welt, Celt Franklin Twp. Girl Gld Odvm’l’k l,i ".
,n u v. [,m I Of 40to Aplmor Becomes Bride Not illy of

In "Diamond Lil’ Of Joseph Walker!Carnies, Clmrge
Sharon Baptist CAta~eh. New:, A young New Brunswick. sift

Brunswick. was the setting Sunday
afternoon for the mtptin~ of Miss ~ told Magistrate Joseph TnkJes that,i she was not guilty of a carelessGWYnelb Louise Lewi,t,~daughter ’driving charge in traffic court
¯ a Mrs. Theresa. ]t~ynor of Mall. iTue~lay ~/ternoun,
stone Rd.. Franklin Twp.. to J0s.

. eph Walker of Branch St. Jan of i The girl. Marguerite Reelnc M
! Mr. and Mrs. Malacai Walker. The ! 144 Delavan St., appeared in court
i Rev. Jesse L. Lee performed the Ion the .complaint of Harold J. Cox ̄
i ceremony ailainst a .background of Jar 205 Suyd.~m St.

"~i palms anld mixed flower~: [ Cox told Lhe Judge that Miss
!J Ester-ted by her father, the bride.-Rccine struck the left. side of his

’ wore white Chantiily lace with .ear white lie was waiting to go into 1
yoke of JUuslon and cut on prin- French St. front Cogswell PI. q:eess lines. Had veil was draped’ Cox said thai following the loci-

i from a crown of seed pearls and dent the girl asked him not in
she carried a cascade bouquet of call the police. He said he went
gardenias, roses and larkspur, to call the police and when he re-

Mrs. Healkla l~alker of New :turned to the ~’ene MLqs Racine
; Brunswick, sister of the groom, was I was gone.

MAE WEST ] matron of honor and ML~ Dora- A short while later Cox said he $3
........... thy Lewis, sister of the bride, maid
mae west to net rumpus portray- f ~ n --" "

j saw the girt parked at a g~sollne
.’ " ........ ¯ o no ~r. t.ney wore hlae net wi.thal of Diamond Ltl Will take tn . , sta-!ion ,ear the sce,e of the eel,

......... d’ matching picture ha ~ and carried [ltslon.pzaee et ~nc previously scneatue
"The I-lusty Heart" next week at yellow snapdragons and asters. . Denying his charges. -Mi~ Re-
the Princeton Summer Theater. i,, , nine said she was coming up

The melodrama, based on events */~allt Event O[ Wall ; French St.. going into Cogswell

r//3 ~ "Jl;Jqs| in the life of ¯ Bowery queen, writ Taken by Clmvafler ]Pt., very slowly and that Con w~
he shown nightly at 8:30, Monday] Sayrevlilefa Bill Chevalier cap- driving on her side of. the road.
through Saturday. There will be lured the main event in stock car She said she told Cox net broth-

:~St,te
matinees at 2:30 Wednesday and races at Wall Stadium. Beimar on er would fix the fender beeaoes she

"~.~ of Saturday. Saturd~" night. ]wanted to avoid a "seene."

Mite West will he assisted by her Chevalier took the X0-1ap eecond [ A.f~r .the ha rio. g, Miss lleeine
i~pSlli,Ll~lllblllt~, Kew York cast featuring Dan Mat- .heat in 3:~.14 in the feature he Jwas nnea w ann Ira eo~s.
Jsmt ~ emet hews, Charles G. Martin, Waltar started in 15th position. After tel-[ ...........

Petrie. James Courtney, Yal Gould, lowing AI Pomponlo for almost [ to find Sam Mallach right behind
Shells Trent, Zolya Talma, Lois three laps he gained the lead only!him.

iB-eers) is-a n-0 n iucky
and. s.PU.’-g e.emh, 

Numberml lutve 614o. " "John Barrymore Jr., who hadt
It ~ ~.,, Item It bP’ U.N. ~ ~ . Thirteen beers proved unlucky for Walter Hermomtky. 22, of

-tNl~tt~-~@mJfld. (~t[;) ~ ,lr~ ~ ~ & Got8 been scheduled to make his first i Kathryn St, who was found guilty of leaving the scene Of an a~:l-
~1~ ~1@ ~ ~ ¯ (~lt~k eoveJrill~ ~w ~ Jm4aJ[IBMIl~ hi INIINty- stage apPearanoe this summer, and ’, dent when he epp4tnred in Madison Twp. Municipal Court Monday

htlere~-fNolOSlllSadeb]r~lel~.S,(]eq~’l~ hadc°atraetedt°playtlmPr]nce’i evening. Hnwee4inN|$’°SandS3costsbyMagist rataMaa~vMiH, t~-"~: . MpUMp_~~t11M1~4~4 lelMB~lle@ ~ of the ~ ~ of tit,
ton Summer Theat~ the week ofj Mayer.

.~M~t44~hINevT4f~kCfly, llelw, spl~lpltdthgdteek. July 30. received natlonudde pub- Hermansky’a vehicle 81ingediy struck a car belonging to Oetl~
lletty when Just a tow days before : A. Sus~ of Stalton wl~lch was parked In front of a tavern on Sun-

L [ his opon4ng night in Hinsdale, Ill. i set Blvd. Old Bridge, June 30. A Fusing motorist picked up part Of

he cancelled all the summer ton-i
Hermanskv’s license number, which was Identified through the co-
operation of state police.

i tracts he had made. ~ The South River man testified that he had spent an hour and

~~
Barrymore said he fe~t he was.

not ready to attempt a leading role ; a half In the tavern. He admitted that he had backed into "something .
in an important play.

i
but tlmught it was a tree."

"’Diamond LH" ,has had a fan-

--
BE IN THE PA PF;R ofta’~tletheCareer’late "20s.The blaeCr°wningwest’sdelightsalty

saga was revived recently
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e,t’n,,o,-Cho’,.I rF/#ml Cl ’s St, r, ToM to bhindlrM :!
Target Ordered Tog .. ....
keeve Her Alone +

A young women who" heaved ¯
ehalr ~ a male friend when he
refused to leave her home e~tl-
mated the value af the chair at
$4, but refused the St when it was
~ffered to her by her persbtent
visitor.

Shirley Lane of 30 Dennis St.,
told Magistrate Jmeph Takaes In
Municipal Court yesterday that
when all her arguments failed to
get Albert River of 180 Delavan St.
to leave her home, she threw a
chair at him.

The Judge said, "Pretty good
footwork, huh, Shirley, but you
mtssed &ira." Then, in a more ser-
ious vein the Judge told R|vers
that If the youag lady did not want
him as a visitor he should stay
away from her home¯

Charged with tieing a (~isorderly
person, Rivers was placed under u Students lounge, just before bedtime, In the basement of their dormitory listening to Doris Rotter (canter) dlm:ms plans of the
peace bond and ordered to stay dent curriculum commlttlm of the Oover.ment Asia:action, of which Doris is ¯ member.
away from the Lane residence. Doris (left) tekel Inert in the student currJcuinm committee me tint of undergraduates’ Government Association, the setf-governinu

Jack LaRue of 295 Burnet St., chine of New Jerley Colklge for Women.
was arrested by Police Officers
Brannen and Van Doren ou The college e~reer of a typtcr,’
charge of drunk and dborderly. American girl, her freedom
LaRue had been causing a corn- learu and study, iN ab.~orb ano de-
motion It the YMCA.

Maglstrete Joseph Takaes told velop ideas as ahe ehoosea, ts a,
LaRue, "You’ve been here. Mr. old ~tory in this eourflry.
LaRue. not once, not. twice, but n But It £sn’t to Eur,-peanb-.-e.~pe-
numlx.r of times." He v,~s given 30 cially tlwse deep behind t;to Iron
days In the workhouse. Curtain.

- " That’s how Dorl~ Rotter, J .dcn-
~lddhmex (?Holy [kaProla|e IL’etlrl dor aud vivacious brunette whoomnl~a TO aNOW CAt’ag

In th~ matter of the e~tate Of Sh.h,nlrcccived her degree from New Jer-
Me!they Drelurttrd tO i)e drud. ~H2y College for Women In June
-~Ua,m" reading and fiiin~ the

c°m" came to be Rutgers’ unofllela~ antP|Ghl: ¢~+ JO|lfl MenneY. from whlfh n
al)pe.tr~ t.haL ghP tmld |(e|t.q ?,[ettney hu~: " M t-
&beettt4fd herlelf for g,tore thai1 seven b ~ adl~&,
Yeut~ from her ]u*t knot. ttddr,.zt~,, The ,~to~. ~f her life as an Amerwh ") WL~ at 42 Je fer.o.-, ~(rcri. Perth; ’ "*"
Amb~,Ye. 14ew Jersey. ~ican college girl at a "typieall~

It I~ 011 this 13ih dity 13.m JIit*y. 19fif. I
order,,d thlt "rfmothy b:e~z~e)" und n|I Americas1 college was sclzc~ upov
othe: :J,+r,;ol~ In It, lereJ~. ~itow +-ait~e hv the State |)epartllfcllt as a weap-
b~fo,’+’ !}Ji.’~ Coui*t bt* NeW Urur~wlcg ols, "
"r]|tlr-tl,% AUlltt~t Iflth, |t)61. UP lO A, M.. I Oil ill lhc balth, fir tile millU.~ of
why., ,udsment should tzt,g |)e Pelllh*rod the moo and women who spend :
d~lu/ln : Helen Meune~ to he d,md ~nd
+¢rnn-,.:: to the plalnt|n fetters of ado their lh’cs in the shadow of die-
mlnl.tr.,++lon upon her ests~e. Saturant.

Two students (left) put the finishing touches on I display for International Wear. International
¯ ~.1 i ~ further ordered that u t’~o:~ Weaktndrlast March wee one of the major cam-u¢ ventl of the seelon~ drawing foreign etudentl from

of t.~q~order beoUbltthed in ~ho Nell The stow of Doris Rotter, her many colleges. Doris Ratter, at right, took an active part,~n :wick ~l~aezman. newap~r gout
time: ,lurhll four oomeeutive olt|eod~r ]fie on campus, her ~esoelatinns Doris Rotter retires after a busy dey of scnoo end extra-curriculum ectlvitlas.
week .¯ on~ in each wear. eommetwa~ with house-mates 111 cottage T on
cub. two weet~s of the da+e of t~tt It typic~tl reallY" r,)lh¯~!an, one of
ordr : ,nd thai ¯ eoor o! the order. Douglas Csmpu~ became" a feature ] v h,.m Rll,t~,.r-- :,, (I A.nvrtca--e~a~lll] . ~oP~ of f-he ~ld eomphti.t ePrt|. .title tn the magazine ’Amertka,’
fled "-, b*t tru,. eopit.. *.+v tilt* itllorn,*~

he i)l’tUld.
for ft’-, phtmtUf, be -r~cd ul~mn the chose curare 50,ee0 circulation is
mid !’:mothy Meal.rYe b~ ~rutlllnP glee wJthhl itur,~ia. Priated in Russian
¯ am, ̄  ) *,hem .c ]rt~.+ tw.~’~ "~. ,’.’0, tiny.s*

h|t| published hi this oountry, -- .................... !hef(,~,. ¯he reftlrn dttv I 1It
OA~U’~ ",’. ~svlmv. ’Amerlka’ Is a hand~onlo, hc,:,vlly-

.l,rro~o,e. pletorisl magazine done in much PeoJ.,et*"~’~ $+e.,ned Up "
l)~,l’ : ’.,:g.;-’ 13lh. f95|.

~ ;-=,~. ~:. e-=. e tlc ,amos y e as the best Amcri- Aft Wm~gOr" ProSegt
(.an sllck-pa’pcr puhllentlon.~.

" ~ A record uf 130 ~:dc~ within twoN-OTI(.r ¯ ~ e ~.

st PI:IMOIt Col3n’g Ot N£W Jgn~*t% l months of ill,’ ol)f:tll’,,.’ ,J the Wing-
cllANK~);I(¥ DiS’felON ; ’AMERIKA’ i~ sold within Itus- : ~.r Park eolol’y .i Kn,t IIrltu~wlMIDDUt~tt:x cos’torY [.,,aa at hotel news stands, suoway

was announced h~ th~ Kcndail-Coqr
OO~KL’T Nt’.~oEn M-.q~’,S-.’~

¯ re) rme Dn’g.~D^tcr nICHAI.., J. ~klosk~ and bthcr distrthuting thtental (’o.. htllhler. !
n’~tgt:: :puinL¢, .principally In Moscow. Its.

BY virtue of nt~ O!:T~U el tlw nuperlor ¯ . .. " The colony, wh,.rc m,)rv than 3~¯ fl~e ruble pH(c 1’¢ the eqvlvalent
(~otle! O| ~e atl~ I," f’ Nt-’A Jer&P~f, ~|:JtUo
ml tile 3rid day el 3 ~ llt6f In n .,,u~e of ~pproxinlately $12.5 in American homes arc b:lng built features It
l,*h~retn I~.P~P, NOI’~ R. nE.~K r, I- D,ali,tlff funds, yet It sells out each issue four-and-~-half r~)m dwelling witk
ofid $o’J ttgP deiell*l.! r. yOU art* Ilert’b~
rrq,t,rv.~’ !o an*~Pr ~.hr Compotesot the quickly and If Ru&qlan authornles a full cellar ~v~p0.=,tion attic aM
ml,n~:ff gl.,g~’~+.R g. n~.xm ~. or el.emitted, clreulatlou could prob- uheHered W,;’(h.
before l.he 4th day t,f S-p, emher. 10hi. arid
|U (|ef;tglt thence|. ̄  tch :~:d~men~ ~d| be ahly double m" "triple. Copies arc : There has teen po .lackeuing of
fetish¯r,,1 &tgttltl~g V .... th" t~gw.rfor literally read to pieces aa they go ’demand for the ll.l:tcs, llerb."~leotl~t ,,f 14~w Jersey ~., *" ,¯~hl;¯ ~qlt* ,’;t’~[o -

auS f.xt. ¯ fr,)m halld to hand. Kendall¯ prt,ident. .~:dd, desPite

)nW:ment for dlV0;,e. ~." *to :.,,’, .,~t The Russian government censors the ta(*t thld ;, S"00 clown payment..
¯ A,e .~titl plaintiff. .’,~mtrlk:t,’ .~omotimes heavily, some- :L,~ now rt~fltflre(I i’ronl veterans. ;
DAT1..’D: July 3. I!’~:. lilac.. [i.~hUy, before publication, ! i)roducth~n OIH r;tt’of’s are b~in~

,alC;.~" :,
tile elfIROn;;; ~ t;, u .. ~ bill eveu after the Y, cl-<snring was stepped up t~ (’oml)lct th~

Attorl~t. -: ;’lu’n,t;( ;(~omple’ed. the story of Doris Rot- proje(’l I)3 the ,,,,i ,t the yealf~
~:I P~;vr-": 8"ttc!.

¯ *Nt¯W Str.:I,-w*.c*~. ~- .t ;tt, t ,..nd her NJC carter is a full (;rotnl(J t(¯l" t|lt I’Olnl]l,l Itys -qhol~’,

Nit. ’;’d,13,20,27. a,’d faiti,fu] account cf IRe o,i an ping center ,xlii h.. hr,,kcn abou~
- .Xioerit’;m college campus, 5t’t)t. I. The fir,! h,),ne~ ~iH 

-’" There i,+ evidence thai the mama- occullicd at the sume time..!
~tll~li4MI G~Ultqr 0¥ MIgW Jl:R~l.I zhle’s effectiveness Is beginning to

"¢71g~wcl~aTMmlt~"~"~ I)rVI~u~COClM~f’ bother the Russians. Within eta:ant I W’-|I’~T 71
~l).e~t ~.. sl.twt.~, weeks their attitude toward ’Amer- Sunlight il pouring In from French doorl In this informal uerp~.

~rA’m oe mew ,,-~r -~: itx~rft~ lka" ha~ been growing harsher and rider House .clesa+in I~llUcal ,the~iek where Doris Rotter, et left. pre rigk Foils, Boy H¯ ~:
o~Ro~ ~c~,a~.;: one recent stow dealing wlfl~ pares to fire ¯ question It I~r Instructor, Dr. Emiliene P. Neethcr. Barry Katchor, 8, of 18 Alb:ulq~
to.~°u,~u’~’*~r+mmmz’~"~’~u~ton~ma~neds., potu~,*~4tp.~t.uft’r’~ufn~’-~American ltving, st)ndards was ern danchJg, student goternment,..~ pll°hments, h,,wevcr-a pulnul~; St. learned Mond~ that l:.~ng

i--~ ~.to=er. ~me .adre. I. 3~00eor.e

glven ;,~ au exetme for JetLb,.ouing Intern;,tiorml relations and social epent’~ :L~ a. W .Idcr in :m l,ldu~t,’h v-lre aeros~ a road and attaeb~n~
~r~t. ~ Brunawtck, New ,Ter,,,e’l’, .s.n+
err=wee to. ~ e.~m~tnt ~ m a elVl| an entire little.

work as ,WeU as her maJpr field pl~rtL t~ht~f chm~,ographeJ~ Jor LL. it to a tree and=~:~,’~leT¢le tsn’t~
~l~mt.tffaeU°l~" m~VIo,aGt, w~E. ~ 8~kr~tnaoek.man !~t~ James N, R~enau, blstructor In of study, ~pbflosophy. ’

" ’ odnua! ,,Rutger~ mu.~ical, co:.,, d3 very good Idea. Tile youngster w~ ,:
it,~r~dan~, 1madras t~ t~ Butwrlor tUougg

P(,]ltlcal gelel~eol ~Tote the 1700-
ef ~e~.~ent~..on or ~re~. A~ t ~s, word orofusely Lllu~irated story Instanter Itosen~u’s aumm~’,"M’Lt~.q, Neighborhood [Ious. ]rmoeked down when the wh’e ;

eondusLoff of" the t,yplcel undei’- worker, and by n~ means letter. ~ ~aught a car driven by Yreder~~51, It ~ "fstt *o to 0~, t~. re4fef de* ~ ¯ _ i
oonn~’s "~1’ he t*t auoUt Dorm Rotter . . , .

: ¯ "t 0 o o o Ig. . tes Life Is an interesUng ,pleasant,nd bu-," soelalcah:mlar F,.IAts°I , IarkA~e. Bm’r~r. W.~_~.-~
, , , ¯ ! a brubed elbow I~’

q’ae obJee~ ot e~td s~¢ L’~ ~ ob(uln THE CAREER of the v~ta| A2 one i dotted wl h the vnmes of .~tudt ,It~ .~’eatt~. ov ~ ¯
f, uls~at , , , ¯ the co oK~oP lnos No , o, " evltT+ - -

¯ . .,~,,ou... . ,>car-old Zast Orange ~sldcnCwasl. "~nkeu together, Do.d~"sCudles. y’ ." ,.1~ ]-r++t~r" f~.~{.O[:,~ ] "j~.
- .p~m, mr~..~ #, ~ a good one for Europeans toleurnland ext~a-eurrieular aoif~$1es,,d~.~.~mro~emP~M° 0 ~¢¢ ..."~,~ ~--’~ ....... -~.-...~_
¯ .’ ~ to, m.mlltl ...; about, s+lJ~+ bur. f~ml]y emigrated ~mdd up to a pattern+~u Iftp+~_.+~..~7:.. Qe! ...... ’.L.. " ..+’+~.: - --~. _ +- :+~

: ~ . Wm-.m~, + -. ~’: :.+ : ~"~hnn..’M~.do’~mn years ago to |;Wlth ,% netunl and Islmsed onthe ̄ ~IIege~ ~ra.d,~n:e: Dor-~ Is .ptan- ,l 4W~IWOIml Id~WLA~.~I~

¯ - - - "+ - I+t o -o~ d~o "busiest, hn~este~mslble I~.e~.8~+al~ton+ k~ bet - Zuulln~, nnd In the I~.+ +reditiom I++S -, "+++~"-~"~-~--i~S~
+.’.: +’.~ +,ms+J~s ~ ,= ele+mfl~ .!urut- +:+kips ymmg ~e~+ ~he.N+C J+.~i+.b’+~tm’e+:.hi+e [h~u~ dol- :ot-young lad l,.-+, mver~.~h.Pe. ,,he |, ~~~]~1]

~+~ ~ ~I +Wm } ~¢ ~*+ ’ml a+ + +rod+ t" i:mt ~+ I ++1 I ~ + + 1"" * +.:’"’ I ’ . :’ I ,p I " ~ J I : ’ I + " . ii i’’ + " + ~m: "m++ + : + :~r. ~+ ~ ~:" :’~ +~

"--:+ + " ’~ + d ’ , ’.J~r," +’K .
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EDITORIAL PAGE Man in
i Donit I veTho, Bl- nk B- onk;

you s=,. May :. o,. the Street
.~-

Hove .you ever noticed the I,ttle blank on .your .
eMriver’l license specially relmrved for recording your i tTt~tl~,’:’O~t~*~* "y, ~euo~

~lgood type? by its cover?"

J. A. PRIVETT, insttrance agettt.,
If you hove ̄  current driver’s license, the than- ~ zu Throop Ave -- Certainly! Peo~

ces ore that a space has been marked on it in which!pie rrequenUy ’,o~o,~ w=y. but By ANTOINETTE ADAMS
,you may write two vital fact=: First, your blood type arts:’ getting to know them they Quality rather than quantity Is~if they would concentrate o. dres.~-
lad, second, whether the Rh factor in your blood is i turn, out to be entirely different- 1 generally a good rule to follow In, tng their age,

making i.numerab|e decisions, but[ + ~ ’~ ~ *
~mOS~l’i¥@ or ~ll/t~(It|Vl. : don t think appearances really ever it ~ a particularly important con- I[ REGARDLESS of how blasP a

make a difference** Some people sideration ill the selectio, of iwoman may appear, clothes are
According to reports from hospitals and police there very glum expressions, but clothes, ihnportant to her. Ally gal with half

’lqke chances also ore that you hove either not notic,d’ .i area t really 81urn people and con- I Fashion - (’o.st, lou.~ warns. (.an a heart wauts to look attracLIve,

~e lithe "Blood Blank" on your license or have failed ’. versely, happy-looking people can generally learn a lot about another dulgeneeand why nOt?you Wtthcan JUmbo aa llttlesmarllyin-turn out to be very sad if you get iwoman merely by observing how
"to fill it in .... ~beyond Lhe surface In your ac-I she dresses Eve. wllh a woman dressed female.

, who perhap~ has not been able to This Is the time when fall sLvles"quah:tanee with them.
You really ought to, you know, if for no better; I go out and buy t, lvthcs for some- are first being shown. Take a look

’mason than that of se!.f-preservatmn. The v,tal sac- i MRS, SARA FRISCHUING,!time there are always ample slues at the fashions |n newspapers and"housewife. 114 No. 4th Ave., lligh-:to her taste magazines. Learn which fashions
Inds saved by m~rmahon as to blood type properly ’m] " ’; land Park -- Absolutely, .that One look at the gel on ¯ strict will do most for You and which will
"recorded on your license and spent in administering i true. It’s true about books and budget will tell you how sensible also be practical.

’~"t : people, too. It Just Isn’t logical that she is or is not about clothes The most expensive purchase ,~( 
emergency transfusion, rather than in finding ..- :yo. could look at .~omeone and You know that once upon a Lime will make this fall is a cont.

,~4mt your blood type is, may well add up to the dlf- : e n ly thh g. except perhaps sup- she actually selected attd p;~ld ror Don’t chose a color for a coat
q~erence between life and death, official things like wheP.her they’re I’he dress she Is wearing. True, iL merely because it Imks nice.

, neat or whether they’re careless may have been a few years back, Purple. green, maroon, aqua, and
¯ * " " lad v dials In fact, there are aHospital directors ore not alone m urging that, . . . ’. . . but the fact remains that it was salmon, are some of the colors

. .. _. . . .. ... . __ i wnole Duncn ox clienes you could’her selection. It Js what she con- which may net match your ward*
qou aa you~elr me.favor aT r.e¢.oromg your PiPes .ty..Im i use in stating why this saylnglslders becoming, robe. On the other hand, navy,

.on your driver’s hcense. C,wl Defense outhorit,esl)’ou’ve menUoned Is true. I Probably the biggest error most black, brown or even red will

¯ave also asked the public to perform this action, I MiSS MAYOLA GREGORY, stu-I w°men make Is In not recognizing
usually go with everything yOu

¯ ? th ye? ’ "m? * , fl N , . or understandh]g what types of have.
~to that,, ¯ ¯ t of dzsaster, h and Hves may ; den, - e.w St.--Yes, I d. say that s High-styled (’oats are a waste

. i true uooKs Call nave moo covers dresses are suitable for them.~be roved m odmlnl$1’er|ng and rl¢ll¥1ng blood trans ~amt’ exalting-sounding titles, but[ , , , , , ;°f most women’s money, since rite
average person buys a coat fo]’jmfusion, iturn out to be awful The same bi FIRST OF ALL, there are role* several seasons* wear. If you are -.m

W’e
"true with people I don’t think:lively few women who can woar,

know that it’l hot and that you are oil un- i you can tell a thi.g about a person i anything but tailored clothes. Flairy ! five foot five or over, buy a coat

~leubtedly very busy. But don’t let o few degrees[by Just looking at them or eve.!sklrt~ and off-the-.~houlder biousc~,i~(~~ lSfivebelted.shouldWomennot onlyUnderwenrfiVe
by Just knowing them a lithe. You for example are not nem’ly as beltles~ coat.% but should stay away

~mom or less of temperature abrogate both the law of i have to know a person real well ! flat.taring to most women as they from full-skirted great coat.q.

~ldf-preaervation ~nd your duty as a citizen. Find out ! before you ca. tell anyLhlng about’ might imagine.
~tthot your blood type is - most hospitals and Red l them and yuu have to read the! It, tom()rrov,, you were to buyi

’"
book before you knuw anythlng;n few simply tailored blouse~ or [~i~eltaraAme Wn~u~l

~rols Mood donor centers w,II be glad to help you - i about it ; ba,;que shirts and n straight match-! ....... ".~ ..........

~nd write it down. , " i l.g skirt, you couh! wear .these!TO Register in Draft
’ MRS. MAURICE HILLER, house- i thlng.~ f~}r many a .~tmtmer a.d i Men between 18 and 26, sennraled

, And whale you ore taking steps to f,ll m. the]~t(e’ .84.Chester Circle -- Some-;s;lIl look smart a.d trim. from the Armed Fores, and not
tunes ~ mo~( at a person nat feel~ Nicely I,~llorcd elothe~ nre some- previously registered, are required

’Mleod ’Blank" on your driver’s hcense, drop ,n at ! z san tell a lot ),ust from their ap times a little higher than fancy by law to rogLqer at a Selective
your local Blood Bank and see if you can spare a pint i penrnncc After I ~e become friend thlngq. But the )ohtt i~, buy fowe~ : Service local board wlthh 30 days

Iv with the~e people I ve fOtllld Pill !and you c n rt,st nSSl ’ed vat wil ~ ¯ .t. ,. ., ..... .
or so of what every, red.blooded American has in h,s ~ ~ , ~ .... ,ok tnc,, .~el)ara.on. tats n;so ap-[re bet.n correct ill my first 1111 * CL mlt’h ore ~ear o t of ’’ ’ " "ig c m ¯ u tllem.piles to those separated from the
veins. There ore many who will be more grateful for’ presslolt. But, I suppose Ilk*. every-, than you wouhl if you p.r(.hased Coast Guard. the Coast and (;t,(~-

~his gift than they could possibly be for ........any others, iml’mtoo. Generally,l’ve bePn wrongl wouldOn bay()eeashmthat :: I somethh]gAnother high-styled.frequent mistake * Serviee.’detlc Survey a.d the Publk. Ilcallh

Deem List Girls-at NJc Sp d
there art, t’ert~h, things yo. ca,! warns, shoppers make is. be.. Col. ~. N. Hh)omer. State .*’;t.h’c-

’s en toll abotll evt, r,~(me Jtist by h)okln£~ Sieve it or not. forgetting their
live Service director, said he had

Summer in Variety of Occupations ,,, lhem. age. received report, from soma of New ,,.It
A .~ePrtl ~ly ~c..~iblv 25 *~t’ 30- Je’.qey’.~ local boards of Jl|~lall(.P~;

F|ve ~ew Brtm.~w]ek ~tudonls at employs, Mrs. Aaron Sehe(’lman SAM SIMPSON, New Yurk City.’ ~(arold )¢)u.g lad3 has .rt(,, Ill ~hl.th s(’P.ar,’l, ted ms., ~(.r,t i1|)|’a]esnliut -- It’~ (llf[it’u|l h) really "" " , " "’ , "1
;hSI,;{~i :he/11~ ?~

. , IIm(’~ t,,tr’:Prl n drt,~. ",hop ~ otto(I ( s P t )lni 131rig ’,~ lib the la~the New ,farley College for Womenof 13 Sesame
I1 t~.mere er g . . ear. anythhlg flbotlL., p¢’1’SOll JU.L " ~ . "" " ’ "’ ’ "" ’ ’.

have been re(’og.|z¢’d (,It Ih* (lean-",,
Of 3,[a.aEeme.t" alld Labor " RP[ao" by ]ookJl|g at Ihem. | V, OIl[(] ~a.v.ifl, , l,r* II/~,.|,11].(’.. !l::]]y ItJml)er ..........., I (1=3 ~ ~-’,( r ( Ihnl TO ATTEND NATIONAL PARLEYList it ~as annotm(cd )t l)(n~ , ,¯ " ’ -" tton~. S~hettman ~zraduat~d t’vom

Iho..~h, that there arc .*;()me lhing~ ¯ " " "
¯ , ) al;tl th(~. Imptll~l~el3 t.n~lsioned, Ull)an I ,

?dargnret T. Corwi.. I gutters tn 1950. .Mrs. S(,]l(,(’Im3]t .’,’aLl Call |t |] right away. I apple who ! - * ’ ’ , " . ague Ex~cut|w I)h’t v-

This hono~" Is R[’,’UII t() ~enior Is majoring in history education, dress ’,cr3. very I.(:pezl.v .rod have he:~Hr ,,s lhat 3Otll|g Rhl tar F]rlc (’haJldler and Mrs. AIh.e

~tudent~ who have average Rro(h’~ I Mis.~ Mlhlred Smith, dau~lster ()l every hah’ on Iheir ht’ad ill place, i The te.(le:;(’y h) I)Uy yotllhftll ’: Archibald, hl~ assistant, will attend

of 1.6 or I)elter in 1"heir Junior year. Mr and Mrs. John ,]. Smilh of ! I " particularly women, era apt to : (’]athos. (~[h.n. ,I]Tnt’~ in(’:’t’flses with, the Notional Urb;m League (’m~-
, , , age I he F,~tl]l(

while Junior.~ and sophomores must Louis St., is majoring In (.hemlstry; tul’ll oul Io |)(. very self-¢e~t(re(I.; 
. , wonl(,l| would Io(~k verttJon to I)t. hehl it: .Mhmeap~)li~

¯ ~ II)|1(h ~;Riili( 
average grados of 1.8 or better in i and bnctcrinlogy. She ha~ a sum- Dol~’l gel m( wrong, l’m .ol r~com.

¯ , : " " ;ttl(I yt-Rl’~ yc)tlligt*r "the first week in SPptemb:,r

1heir sophomore and freshman mar Job with the Alomlc l..’nergyl mendtng 0veryone dress carelessly ; .....................................

,’ears. respectlvely. .Commission.
.or anyth1.~. Of course ,

G~/~)rg~.
bets.of the vlns.q.of 1952. iDorolhy A. S|lano. lhe daughter of, housewife. 25 M|Lehell Ave. --

Mi~ Phyllis Otttcall. cluu~hter of. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sllnno of 19] allen times 1 have reached opln- ; ’~
¯ "Mr. and Mrs. Everet! S. Oul(’a!t of Rutgers SL, .~pe.t June working at ions about pt,()ple hnstily Jusl from :

144 Jone.~ Ave.. l.~ a Span ~h edu-lhe ~o]ephone. company, hay|rig Judged them by their ap-!
cation major. ’ Gertrude R. Zwlebel. (laughtcr. pearance only to ]earn they are’,

I.ike a aural)or of her fellow= of Mrs. Bells Zwiebcl of 238 Lie- nothing like what I had flr.~t ires-
student she has a summer jab wit z- ingston Ave, s a mathematics glned them Io be. 1 don’t think I
"the Telephone Co which resolves I major Right now .~ho’s work n;4 ¯. ............¯ ¯ ¯ .=.=.~,,.,,.~,+-.+ hay.-, nnything what-’=
explaining 1he use of the dial sy-]In Ihe comptroller’s office at Ru ":soever to h)¯ " ¯ " ( WaV

~tem, ! ger.~. Miss Zwe~bol was named really are.
wilh the . I)t’op]e 

Anal:her summer Bell Telephone to Phi Beta Kappa this year.

. ...: :is .......
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"SAD ,SHAD" .:
This ¢llmtlfled Joctlm* agl~arn In thl SPOKESMAN. MIDDL|$mA FOR SALE--Clarinet with ease ~,.5;

RECORDER. THq RECORD and the NEW IJRUNSWIC’~ SPOKES- oatm’al gas refrigerator, like’ "’ j
MJkN. Ads may ~e phoned to SOUTH RIVER &l~0 Up tO S P. M. uew. ~ ,.abJnet oh ~tove. vel~" -" !’ I

rueed~’. Minimum rm l0 r.ento qW 20 wordlb three. ¢ontt for IKh good eondilion, $10¯ 5R 6-1945-3 "~.~
additional word.

E~rm ¢harga of flva ¢etd$ Nr i*.,arti@n it mJdo if classified Is ta 3e--7-19.
I

billed. L:’~)R SALE--National cash register, ~L

IFOR SAU,.--cmd~r block machln- FOR ~ALE--Grm,n wail-to-wali rlnga rmn 5e to $5.95: SS0. Ace

cry. produces 500 blocks a day, c~rpetlng, three rooms, excellent DeHeat,c~ sen, :;07 Main Street. a,
with or without property, 85 Pren- quallly. Very good buy. Phone Mr- SR 6-1736.

ff~e Axe. Reasonable price. Call !er 6 p. m. Chan’ler 7-1319. FOR S.%LE--Washhtg maehlne hi
,~uth River 6-19’/9. 3x 1 19 i = - ¯ .................... ¯
: .............. -/’OR 5.~LE--I corner lot, 75 by gmnl cotldltion. $.~. ~. R.
vERY gOOd reconditioned refrlg-[ lOU. ’lwo h)t,s at Wilbor and 1450J. 3x, ...... Cl-lr.~ferators Guaranteed st~dard~Saapper Ave., all cleal land. rea-

C’i~](.~KF..’N.q.(.~uaPiVREE for a
~ake, Rice and Co., 201 NeR,~en ]sortable. C~II after 6 p. m. S.R. ~A’T’I’46~steady riser. J. Knobll, Franklh!
.¢,t, New Brunswick. ND 2-1237. ’;6-1834W. _ ................ "’]uwn~hlp,’ ’ Elizabeth Ave., across.. .... 7

~XC.-UVA’rINCr--BuIIdo~er, laid- :FOR SALE---I2-1oom house. 3 /rnm firehouse, l)h(me Bomzd

er. txuc:-’.’.~, top soil, backfill, ~ baths, 3-car garage earner pro|)- Brook 9-2471J. 4x

~J~d. cinders, gravel. Nick Pis¢i- erty 50x245. located in one oi"I ~ SAI.E~ 19"4! Oldsmobile. ......... Per-
~,, ~ Canal St., SayreviU.. /’. IL. finest sections in Sooth Sh’m’; oil ,[’%L....... ; feel eondltioll new tires rad oG.~,~54. brat, all lnlprovemenls, n(’all mmy ’ .
- !landscaped. sun porch In rear. Ia|ld heater, l~ho.e 5R 0-1638M.
~’OU-’NG MAN WAN’I’ED~Must be ,i,,~ ),. nh~’gh’ n I fir l’gO II n~ ....

mec!~a::waly mcItned, eager for.muse F, asilveonve,ed t~2.fami~l IORSALI’I lopq~mhlybrflles.
. ~ ~ ’ ’ ’ " " Mire at" ( I’(’S~i[’~. i’~’](’Cl’aeken¯

¯ tea~z~ J~b and good trade, must l house" h~q 108 Jat’kson St.. Soulh .

have au,o license; youth who ean i Rlver [~. A, 1-1631,I~and.e h,:q~ mage hla~e~ handy, --’ .......... ~;,~,; ’.:,,"~’~: rv s ,’t. 6-r’;]"
In large plan! aa uhhly man. Write ~EEL IAl, g ,BARG.~IN{NC..--Wc apt.. 3-ear ga,’aie. All tit,,," eqtlp.

~u!l de:ai,s ahnut yourself te BoxI .~ell or aeetl~i a-s trao.e-m.~ ule linen , (1)l( I)t.dness )oealiozl. I¢.
."~9 New Brunswi(’k. following: .~llIK.g. lanngll’y IUDS. ! ..... " ........ . ,~. .. -,o

, . ̄ , I}-Z4~J,I SOl I t l hi)IS( ,)’(/ 
......... fundturL applian¢(s, a’dwate. " ’ ’ "
SEW’.~G INSTRUCTRESS WAX’r- clothing, llxlures, radios, washingI . . I

~D--Good salary, vaealion with maehines, etc., MIDWAYTRADING IIELP WANTED ..- l’~xl)erieimcdi
Pal," hospilallzatlon ~ad other ben- POST Old Br!dge-I’.ngll~,h.’own honsewnrker--2 d-a.ys or 3 h.’|lf- :
¢fl~. Apply Mr. Royle. Singer Sew- Rd. S. R. 6-3480R1. 712 4t days weekly. (’all ( H 7-1:’119 afwr

....... 6p.m..’r,g Center. 369 George St.. New: ....... Ind. [

er~os,,iek, ulpAINTING; BODY AND ....... i..... "OR SALE: 2 French doors, 6" 9"
I~STRUCTION in oressmaklngI FENDER WORK hy .~5", $30. South Itlver 6-0350,,J The Sad Shad Is playing sehool;a good man)" lawns along the Rat’S- --

and tailoring for flame use, E~ ] lx. i teacher. [ tan River and it does seem foolish

P, -- "e eher Afternoon ’ Wheel balancing. Reasonable rules ........... i lle Is explaining to municipal of- I for each one to have a separateI[~ ene(gl a , ¯ , ..........
~u,m.~,., h.,,m ~ ~,, ¯ ..... h,m~ ~ *,, [Slmtmlzlng. Polt’elalflzlng a n d 5I.AI, E IIELP WANTI.;D: A hand-[ fielals how the trunk sewer In thel plant to treat its sewage. Obvlonsly
i’~p. m.."%loderale rates, Nm~, Po.t.-hlng, loom embroldew stitcher. One[RarRan Valley will save them[it would be cheaper to have Just

who understands y~rd goods pre- ~ money ¯ one big treatment plant for all ofiJrunswick School of Fashion, 143 /~J Aulomobile Repairs
’t’erred. To go to Lebanon, Pennsyl-I To "maintain lath treatment[them, wRh the sewage being ear-.Mbany St.. Kihner 5-4075. One Slop Service
ranis. Steady Joh. Good pay Write I plants wUl cost the towns and fae- ! tied to It by a frank sewer.

7ffR-~.~-i~-’.’--~-/~n;t~:if ~-:~abg~
MERCURY AUTO BODY. Box., e o Spokesmao, South River. i torles 50 percent more each year J "You’ll all save $700,000 pee year

dcli(-alcs.~en, due to illne.’,u. With 3~ SOMERSET STREET J lx.. than to build and operate the tt’uqk, with a trunk sewer," the Sad Shad

c: v.ithnul al)aU’lma,nL 79 livid St., CII. 74;234goulh River. 61-6:14 ONY OF NEW ....
--.,,¯--~ sewer system, he points out dra-aremlnds them.

_ _~..,_.. ,._..^.JERSI~Y S Ol,Dl’;~r] rustically with his fin. ~ There ts nothing fishy about his. . ....
F |n[~t~ nu~ " ,

,oom,,,,a,,o,, :. "’ 00 ,a. ’hoo, advice and he makes a pret Ly

: ,¯, . ....... nShad, With the trunk newer, each school {eaeher,Y(.)R S.5.LF - Corn~cr¯hfl. 40 by 100, oil a,d gas range, three years’ rags in ma ta
.ClCl’Ieal grafles anu car USe xU,~lJj t

}lilhlde /’,re. a,d l’ord ,’4L. South oJd. three extra dears, pipe. three :hel¢.’ec¯n the ages of 18 and 35 fen" town and each faetorx,, paLs Its{ ...................

River. (’all for i,ron’mathnl after 41ol dru~a s, $150. 11 French 51.. Nay-; , ~ ......... ’-’ ""’- a~a l sewage in the lrunk sewer and nile NOTICE OF ATTACHMF.NT
¯ ¯

i
¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ %

"’" ~ ,~ ........ ondltions aqd’ the sewage Is treated tn one big TO W110..%1 IF MA~ (,ONCI’.RN.to S. R. 6-2596-R, 3t--7-19 ’revllle.
-- ~, pcrmaJ eat pllsluu|la . tu~

~v., .
"~sOOU p~.~,’. OrKlag C I . ; , , , ,I v~,nl ann~r#,nltv fOr ran~! ad i plant Instead of a lot or little ones "lAKE NOFICE that a WrR of

’van~emen~,, " i-rowous .....experience II ....This savea money,,, ,In taft it saves, Attaehrnenf; hns, been |aken "ont."
z ....... ess --" A--|"’/lal! [ne (’O.M< She Shd Shad goes tram the MIDDLESEX COUNTYoe~lraDle DI ( nolg nee ar~ ~V *Y i , ~ ¯ ¯ ,........... ,_ ...... on in HI~ hm;~ ~un ht pi’edlels, the DISTlllCT COURT again,~t EMAN-
, .~late I~,mpl V~ell~ Oiilee, qo ~llmt n * -- ¯ ~

’ u

"l.’ront Street" Red Bank, between,trunK .sewer will pay /or Ilself In’ UEI., SO’i~IRIOU which writ dl-
,~ money saved¯ " retSts the Rergoa~t-at-Arm~ or any, 9 A. M. and 12 iionn on , Ionday.! "I! Is JusL as stlly," Ihe Sad Shad e.nstable I,f lhe Middlesex COnllly

f ~
July ,30." eontlnne~, "for eaeh lown and fa(’-" Di*trlet (’hurt to allaeh "he good,~

~ To be sure of warranted .......................... ,u,~ to have ils rove Irentne t’.and t’halteis rtghls and cmditso
plan| as It would be for exery home ’ ;nolleys arid effeet.s of said Ema]I-

IINGIR* parts and’ guar-, o~ner to have a septic lank n his uel S,,Itiri,,n ;it Ihe suit of Morris
I- baeI,o’ard h]stead of hooking ttp !O H. f.all(Jl’,. I’!ah]tlff.

Ilnteed SINGER rolmim.., the sewer In front n[ hk home. JA(’OB COtlEX.
. ’l’hls makes sense and the (’Sty’ Alto’hey for Plainlilr.

’ I~ ¯ I~ ~-II mlil~¢t W~ yO~ ! fathers nod their heads¯ There are xB- 7 2?

SINGER ---,-’- ’ .......
.Vrlttm mtlmat, farnl,h,d h "

IRWIN@ CJNlI~ ~ 8dvN Je8 ]rOW ¯pprovld.

IS9 GEORGE STREET NEW BRUNSWICK
anon Th,rsda¥ ’Till ~) P. M- Charter 7-620

I

.
LOWER IN SUMMER

You’ll ne¢d rand want the faitur¢.proof
Ix,.rfocmanee, the zteadicr, mote health- ~ P,b-’fUP, LI.Y ~UI 11"1~ ~f

.f~l warmth that only ’blue coal’ can ~P ~ OF H[ATINO ~
~vgive you next v.,inter. And remember, if ( YOURHOMIL..IFYOU .] ~. v,~s. s,~5. *o,~

you take delivery now durtns the aum" ~ IF’T II~ ~ILL~IUR ¯

P’ld/~/12dI";’ ~sg:;, 4t.’~t.

N:ln, atg~ la,’~5,
nler n~onth| you’ll .ve at O~U" $p¢¢i~1 1 --’1~’~ "N~-’-~4 &’ service
reduced summer prices, And the more ~ ........ f- 1
yOU take the more you save. Phone ue "~ A ~"/~

,j today for all your bin ~! hold. v ’~ ~.~ TRYING tO ~ELII ~41AD a the big added demand foe Long

4F

Inc
.oo ~-- D~t,nee servieetak, last w~k today. Hc~¢, for ]nst~n~,~a

i~

Thomas & Chadwick of our aupply unit, Western ~lectrlc Compimy. ~vcn bcfo~
¯ * in~tallers have left the job, Long Distance Operators are hard at

148 Whitehead Ave., South River, ,.,. a
haduatries m~d miltt~7 e~ablts~mt* h~e in New Jerr~t. You can

ph ". Tele one: S.R. 6-2323 ."
rArP0nAs :~el~ll |yot~r I,o.g Dirdmce Op~at~r t~ o~.~’-tmm mu~bc~.,~you~e

::MOBILHEAT ICE ’ " " : : *’
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[ToFrmddk Park tertained at dinner kaday Mr..

,re :.,. w.,nor, i E ,, dork, n Pmld,,, V.N. wnship Softball
I Just a reminder eket the annual

" " ’

3~r. end Mrs. Elmm" Beokmen Sunday School ,pknle of the 8ix [ A eombimmd team & Fmakaa

axe parent* of a daughter bona MUo Run Reformed Church will be
{Flute and Fast MBlsthne huskiw

~eld SiturdJy, Aug, 4, at Melede- : wu scheduled to mop up. tbl Flln-
8mtday eveaing in Dr .Permer’e Beak. BU~ have been reserved hlia Town.iF ~k~q/~ll League in
Hospital. Allentown. The baby he~ for transportattou aud will leave the Youth Guidance Council. They
been n~ned Lois Frances, from In front of the church at 9:30 may do it yet.

Mr. end Mrs. Clifford Hardy are e, m. promptly. MeanwhUe, the b/g fellows are

eolebrathtg their wedding annlver- The Missionary Guild of the ~lding in their dugout* waiting
,It tary this evening by attenomg toe church met at the home of Mrs. for revenge. You see, they lost

show at the Paper Mill Playhouse. Willi:,m Barnes yesterday ~,tter- their only two games, a double.

Mlltburt:. They will dine and aanee noon. header, to a pitcher named Loehe,

offer the theater at the "’Flag,hip." "lhc f~dlowing preachers will con- Ruth Lethe. A girl!
Leading the league undefeJKed. I

Mr. a~d Mrs. Charles Bowen and duct servic~ et the Six blile Run Franklin Park tried to kill the bsll
Ran, Walter. and daughter. MatT, Reformed Church during the re-
left Sin:day o. a motor tour of mainder of the summer: Sunday.

pitched by the lass and blew a S.4""
ball game behind its formerly us- J

Cape Cud. They wUl also visit Aug. 26--lh, v. F’rolk Bnrge~.q ut the defeated ~for two.years) pitcher.
¢elatlves In their home t~)wn, Lit- Rocky llill [leformed Church: Dermic Gricr.
ale Valley, N. Y., before they re- Sept. 2--Ray, L. L, Weaver of the In the second game of the day.Bound Brook Refurmed Church.

Miss Locke was hammered for 16turn home ht about two weeks, ]
bit’s. Russell Laird will enter-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith drove

their son, Robert Jr., to the Boy *.aiu her bridge elnb members next
runs, but her team, District ~an

Scout camp at Branchville Snnday Thursday eve.ing.
/,. yes caught up Into the spirit

, tpset and bombed Grief for 17 runs
for a two week.~’ vacation. Elmer

During his visit to the Unibed State~, F, etuKlol"s President Gale and an extra.inning win. The lead
Beekmau also look his son, Ralph, ;ranklin CI b

[ Plaza Lasso WaS welcomed at the United Nations where he acl- ,banged hands five times in the
to the same camp for two weeks’ U
stay. An interesting end veritd, pro-Jl drmmed a special meeting of the U.N, General Amembly railed in

~uule,
kis boner. Chatting with 8r. Plata after the Amemblv’m meeting ue TEAM W k

Mr. attd Mrs. Peter Schomaher, ! gram w~s planned for members of Assembly President Nusrollah Ente=.,m (left) of El’an, and Dr. Ldl Pine Grove ................ 3 1
Mr..a/~ Mrs. Arthur Burna, and the Franklht Club last Saturday ]Padllla Nerve, Permanent Representative of Mexico to the U.N. District Two .............. 3 1
]~ir. m~d Mrs. Louis Schubert also Mtornoon ~ the home of Mrs. Kingston .................. 2 2
drove to the e~mp Snnday to visit Sampson Smith, Mtddlebush, the .... Franklin Park ............ 2 2

Itheir sons, Jack, Donald, attd Nor- ,ewly elected president, bet a Christmas pageant durlu~ "meets for the year will be an- MLddleb.u.sh --" .......... .;; 0 4
mira, re.~peettvely, who have been Mrs. James E. Toffees. chair. " e~c.neaute: JUly 27 - DIsmcz "~wo

, nt m of the program committee, and December at Mlddlebush Reform-, nouneed shortly. , ................vacationing, there,
l her assistant. Mrs. W, Bruce Arm- ¯ D s o~ mmatenusn; amy ~N- t’me.urove

ed Church; a chert etor3 hour, L~u sion wag held as to t’ne ad- . ........
. ...., at ~’ranx.n rar~ Aug x u~trtt~book review, and book sale In vlsabillW of the former presldeut, __ t "’-- - " - -"

:M/ss.Lor~lne Burns and Miss strong, who web last years chair- J.~nuery. 1952: a United Net ions [Mrs. Charlee MeCluro, conducting "~’wo a .lira.gEt.on- Aug. a - Pine
Curule Weiner returned home man, have prepared e schedule of

t..trove a£ M1UUmOUBnMonday eveain8 from the Girl the following events: n musicale ~or the February meeUng; ~ ch,b art ela.~ee for members this fall.
Scout camp at Cenfral ~alle),. at the home of Mt.’s. N. Charles talent program In celebration of[ A cevered-dLsh hmeheon preeed-

PITCHING RECORDSN.Y. [Burke In September; a lecture nt President’s Day oo April 14 al ed abe meeting at Mrs. Smith’s... Pitcher . team (W-L)
¯ Dr. and Mrs. William Armetrong C.lo.lal Farms in October on the Colonial Farms: a lecture oo flower i R. Locke - District ’I~,’o i2-0)
of Ame~, lake, retnrned home last potenthd benefits of Atomic Energy nrrangemerrts in May: end a ~)wer Gresh - P.G. (2-0)
~ek folw.vlng a visit of three to clvUizntlon as compared to the ~dlow et Colonial Farms the krtter, The Indlvidua! barber ~hop Afsik - District.Two

~0lweeks with 4heir son attd daugh- current ,teed for clvilt~m defense part of that month, which will con- shaving mug begnn t. tii~tp)ear Watson o KAngston O}
ter-io-iaw. Mr. and Mrs. W. Bruce against Its destructiveness; an art elude the activities for the summer ’dt~rtng World War 1 whe. runny Grier - F. Pk, (2-2)
¯ ,rmstrong. aud hobby show In the Middle- months. .ecldlers learned to ~,hace ~hem- J. Potts- Klng~ton d-l)

~r. m~d Mrs. WIllard Potter an- bush Rchool m~dltorlnm In Novem- Stand, ln~; eomntittet. .,,)point- :selvt,s Be,rant - P. G, (1-1)
~Six lo,~st,s nnrecorded.~

YOU HOME ;!
SEE OR.CALL THESE MERCHAN TS FOR BIG MONEY-SAVING BUYS...SUPER SERVICE!
i) A,,to Electrician i¯ BARBER SHOP ¯ FLORIST 0 LIQUOR 10 LIPIt0LSTLrRY

’ ’ ALBI~RT O. BESSENYEI -- /~ ""Kautz Electric Service ¯ DAN’S BAKBER SHOP RICHARDP. GROSSER DECORATING r~’

..~r[
~. -wFLORIST Liquors . Wines - Beer - Soda

: FURNITURESpecializing in I $~(i Hamilton SL (cur. Ambrose St.)
Fll~’al DesJlnl, Perennial Shrubs, We Carry All Popular Brands

g~it o- Work, Generator Service, New Brunswick Cut Flowers, Potted Plants [ Custom Built Furniture
Carburetor Service, .-£ur{H~ean Experien¢e--. Amwoll Road, Middlebosh, N. J, FREE DELIVERY

(
UPHOLSTERING

Hnale Radio Repairs Daniel Varady, owner Phone E. Mlilsione 8-4067J ~ Hamilton St. Kilmee ~6453l Slip Covers. Draperies, Bedweao$
1 New Brunswick 2-1~0H Central Ave. New Brunswick j

,
"’ ’ t

.. Phone S E. 2-~o7 ¯ CHILDREN’S WEAR --ow PRICES-.
¯ Muon Contractor Is2 [alton Ave. New nrunlwiok

¯ AUTO REPAIRS Pony Ring Kiddie Sloop E.ery aurae Sale, Day Hero DAN ROMA’NO ....
¯ -- CHILDREN’S WEAR RUHYON’S GENERAl. CONTRACTING

Mason C~ltractor Home Builder
JOHN’S GARAGE t.av,.es Allembled FRANKI‘IN SUPER MARKer q I~. D. 3. BOX 206

Eg .... Dresses, Skirts, Bloum, Sww~ers, U0 Hmilton S" New Brunswick Itamftton Road, New Brunswick¯ :tu Uealer
[ Hosiery, Shirts, Hoadwear Gift

~’ Phone N. R. 2-6274W @.
. ~ I "r’ Itoml, Toys, Books.Ge e a Rope, m9 - Acetylene 1500 Hamilton St.. NOw Brunswick ’~’AM’"~ ,.~u-,*,,,,.~,.o,~,..

& Arc Welding- Brakes a SPecialty I~ __ I ¯ FUmJL OIL j l u=.. m=, nu~., ,~
Par~ ~,nd Accessories, ’ - , v ------ -- . , , ,.

Eases, ;el "Charged Towing ¯ Contractor-Builder ........ CHAS. J. MANHtNO lllllV
MHlltone. N.J. ~ .......... A. Beuenygi & Son --MUSIC CENTER-- W/

I°~lte Belle Mead 3G.R-I ST~fE SLIWKA School of Music
FUEL OILS ~ KEROSENE Instru~ion by Corralled Teachers¯ - Contractor and Builder

Oil Burners Installed Repair Work - Complete Overhauls
OAUTO SERVICE Homes ¯ Stores

ell HlmJlton St., New Brunswick 75 FRENCH STREET
Also OnnM’al Trucking New Brnnswick, N. J.

R. F. D. No. 3 Fran¢il St.i Phone KIImer S-14S3 Phone Charter 7-1444
RESTA’S ~r.nkil. rowmhip .__.

[ i SI~---’S~-~~[,,o s,...n "’’’’°’. .,UtNrrU. . ¢
~S~,~IRS - Olt.~ - ~r, As,= -’-- RII’ASY ARTS V,.P. ~Wl’il ll!M,i~

A ¯ FXa sueeues _,,o.,_. .
ATLAS Accessories. ’ ’" SChWOI’I~ Fui~llil~ CO. TRUCKS l‘LrYTERED

~amU,:on and Cedar Grove Ijne F.C. ~ Wall Slgnlk Ptclorills, knnenk
M~dlebush ~1 j. FEED ~ SEED -- I~ERTILIZER$ 71 F~ Street Sh .o-~rdl .

p~ne e. Mu~.,. ~l,~ -~ v,.~ D.~.~ ,ew sau.i_w)_~ custm M~..O.~ liens ..
~. .:. ~. ".’~ "~ . : Phone Kllmer ~ Run IS " FrlnKIIn Park, N. J " " .

, -,~ :~---,.t.] ~" ~Sru~,lck ..... ’ :, , ":"" "- llAIMIIM~.. -.-

i I~nllyiqk l~ke Seryice [0 EI.00~ rL.Oy~tlNB... ] ..... " " ~ I RICH- AP, PI.IAI~CE CO; . [ " % " " ..... " : ~ ’ I’’" "’ ’ " " .... ’ " ’ ’ ’ I

.RAKe SPE’:IAI‘, r / I(AY’S .1 I’o= mmmm,.-: l. ’ . ¯ " .
~., - ¯ gii~imm.--,Wti~li~, llllmi~i; ,-- - ~. . ’ .’- ’..: ~ i - :-;, ~,~~’~:’ , ~" " .-,.~. n,~ ~.~",.-’-~....... t ....... t ..... .., ..J, .
~"’. ~ .... ....liO~T_4Nfd~ .~r,~,~’~ ¯ ~~L ~~~~" "~’- "’ "~ .... "" .... ~ .,~" " " ....’;:~’~’"~’ ~;’- -. ~.~. ~’."*"" "~ "’’~C’ ~’’’Y" ~ ....." " :~ ’~;" ~" " -’"’"" :"~~:~" "~ "’~ ’ "" ~ ""’~! ~"~



¯ _ . . ~ . -..~.~.~ ~ ~ .~. .~.~ ,

./e nm0 ta 1seas/ , ,,u .., .- ,,.,, . ’,
...... li end ~ ~ edr In’ Imm.,mimt~m’ I..- W..Jl. _- a~.-.~. ..~.t-~ j. fll~road~lI. Mollsellw-mm/meettll

,.]-- . . I d-- I " m I¯ in ¯ I mm ,umw, oar -- winch, -- Inm’o0nelm ~ ot tie snm, mm~ el I
O .... L--L.._. P~. Al .[--..---- i---ins ,~ o. ~ and ~ on~ ~ aw... u. j¯, i . U, a~ ~

.~.nmmaB~unmme ¯ nu nl ilH H~ ~e~ ~ vHetht~n IPlmul are INl’kad/lmWi~
l~~ it[! Hi iulMmm I I Viii :__. -- ~" I~Bd ~lll~ ind nut i,.,M ~ ,~

mm’vvn ~mmlm "qmmiI lwm ~ v ’m "~rmam w -- ~------
N Inade to dim ~! WMII aM Ul rmsarh r~ulladir

JI Wr~l ~ l~Clll ~rlhlng [ wltneal saccounf .of the b~l ~ eh,id~n, were In process o[ nee - menHng ~e lupply lrnA ~e Wella, loll it I:N pI M, Ibl~gra IJ~eJtellt|
¯ mts,-, made tA.hdod, .plau g the --ll-I g we. r from .well for ̄  half-
th~ the courtety Of El AI ] load h rultlng while the United seo.re e~ caners tno ~ numer~tl W l~m.Ip~, a v a~ aura to protect pam~ of ~ onU~--- .m~r tW
Isra*l Airlines. Svbsentmnt arti- INatinns tries to work out a pe~;donlceys, horses ann cows. The palelK|ne from Inv~ioere and toi.~entee~rumrtMaa~’ororrm~amt°fuml

cans- .,Ill d, r,bo ) m ,nt , em.t twoen ’.not !cow, were POl , the so.at. e.pl Arabs I .o .,m. ,, .- ito. es, uew end .ueis t lUas of tZU and the other Arab uet ... ,he=e----..-t .no .ne . o.e aM aew, .t .ee, At ,tra.gie ta titUs country that is attractmg ’ Scumng In the dry soil we k;e,¢cd ~ would see n America. Wba~ they points over the country arc sturdy STnUCTm~ or evue~ im,no~. .~ -~
world-wide attenbon because Of , out a .,.pent cartridge, relic of the ~ lived on was ̄  puzzle to which we i police atattons, built of concrete. ME~rtn IN Till BOIOIUOM or lOL"~ll

, , mRfll, ~ 111111 BnlI~AXG’~: Orits war for indepeqdenr.4 and its ’ fight at Ashdod. i never found the answer. ! like modern fortresses and called ’ err.me moMnn on ~o,r~.a TO m-
rapid development in the past I Along (he road is evidence of re- Children and dad were clothed :,Tagcrt huts for their designer. ~ a~ce dim cony Txxumor...¯ ! IT ORD~ BY TE~ MAYOIthree years.) ! cent digging and at the road june- ! alike in long striped "nightshirts" Negba Battleground I ^~r~DI couxczt, oP ~ nones’on op

lieu W,? looked Into a manhole to i and all wore Jackets end the typl~ Near Negba we halted to inspect I sou’t~ avis. MIDDI.d~IX coq~q’rT,
By O. H. MOREAU ;see a valve in the big irrigation Ical desert head dress, to exclude one of these police sinuous, now ; ~ Jt’l~l~r:¯

, line which brhigs water and new the sun. For in spite of the intense [ used by Israeli soldiers, Shellfire I ~.ellea I. Ik~tlon , of an ordinance, entitled. "A~ ORDINANCI¢ A~-Our comfortable American sedan ’ life to the fields sloping on either sunshine, one Is cooler In the dry ; had totm great holes in this build- i,.o~ ~SnTSt.UL’~OlqO]P
roiled swiftly throngh the almost- ! side of the highway¯ i air wheu the skin is not exposed, i Ins. It had been taken and retaken ’ rMP~tov-smm-rs m THm l~,aO~OW OP. : ~ ~, Amo ~ nn~u~ OIPdeserted streets of Tel Arty on .this ; Bordering this hillhway are three i On the return trip we saw the "several times by Egyptians and the t~a.ees ~omm oR ~o~s To s.m.~wen
bright Shabbat ,Jewish sabbath) !rows of eucalyptus trees, recently [blaek-tented village of this tribe. I lsraell. Our drivers and guides, all "roe com’ "rtlz~ot,,,, |. here’s tread-

ed to rud L5 toUos~a:m~rning. The few who were on i planted. They are to give shade to I apreed over the hills, with camels, i veterans who had been seriously -ueetion I. That there 1~ herl~y ~zth-
tl~strects looked up with amaze-;td"avclers of I~he future, And 1/ Ihorses goats and donkeys ~at-illounded in the fighting, gave orl~d pursuant to the i~pnesble stottttmt,
~l~t. because not fft3ny are atl~’.lthose t~aveters happen to be the monetrootlon or reconstruction, ruth[ ter~d over a 200-acre area¯ We were ] graphic descriptions of the battle, bttumlnoul concrete, of the folloW~l~l
ring ot g a. an. on Use Shabbat. No isoldlers_protectton from seou~ in [told that the sheik Of &he tribe ’One settlement, or kibbut~ w~thin .Crees in the ~ofouth or eoath iqklcer:

Dsno~ Btrt.#t. from John Street mbuses are operating and few prt- enemy aircraft It will be neoes- rides not aboard a camel--but lUieesy range of &he fortress, held out lperrls street, Vnlrtnts ntrmt, tr~m
¯ate" ears. ] sary, in &hi. dry soil, to water the a 1951 Packard sedan, although its buildings were Leveled¯ Duller Street to Conlx at. ~evehtad

Avenue. from ~&’TII atre@t to "f~trall~. "Our rou, te again was through the ~ trees a year or mot-=, until they The children Of these gypsy Arab Rusted barbed wire en:anglements, n.m~r Av*mue. from Dsrrow
edge of J~a with its ruined tow-~,~ave become permanently, estab- ~olk know the words that go with I/ragments and wreckage from the to c~.toud ~ve. ~me em.~,

from Xel~er Avenue to Ula~thatd Art.fooled otqentel houses and queer i lashed, begging. "Baksheesh. baksheesh,"I fight still are much In evidence, z~rxS etr~t, from ~ a’~’~little shops, seeded Ught by barred : they cried. Their reford for posing It was a tired and papehed to neath*friend, l~tTI m~ z’tom
DeVoe lit.. to nalqtlMl~ lurer It, m."and. pMloeked doors. I Ashdod, Philistine Capital for photos was a few ptasttes,group of Amerlean~ that shuffled uar~m el~ee, from a~t,~,~m ~ to

Yehuda nan, our fiery-hoMed .. st.shdod in the ancient days was Cigarettes tendered their oxzers beak Into the hotel at Tel Av~v northerb, ~l~d;
mad other Imams anaurt~nont,drtve£ and guide, proved as well-:,a capitol of the Phtilsttoe~, often were eagerly shared by the Phil- niter that long, hot day’s Journey or met~at~t mu.tte.,’

Informed.on the history of the, Holy pietcredas a fiereennd mlgkW aa- dren o! ,both sexes. . even to the in the N’egev. A d, ay none ~ us! n*~um ~." l~ts otdlntuea ttutlleffect tweut~, dart 8ft4r the flg~tLand as en more reeen( eve,~is ~, tton ,and their land as a vast tcr- smallest, will soon forget, non thweeef sxtdw fm~l . -
the lf~e of the new nation for ;rltory filled wttl~ great and spies- One of our newspapermen Next week’s Installment wilt tell ~ z,. ~m~c,

M~orwhose inde~pendenee be fotqfat In : did cities and ruled by power’ful mounted &he wooden saddle on the something of a visit to two of the At~mt:
1947-48, For Yehuda HaU is a sabra * and rich monarchs. ’Back before back of an ornery camel, who pro- ¢ooperntive tarns, oloaoz: A. now’Is’.

noro~ah Cler~.--a natiVe son "of Israel. about 1400 A. D.. when the Turks tested bitterly at talr.~g on the I ApProv~ aa to ~orm:
Our route was aou&hv,~rd .to the took over, this bad indeed been a burden. The New York journalist ; ItUY~ BOROUOH LOT #om~ e. m.

Moroush Art@racY,Negev, the ez~enslve desert ~, !ferUle country, If plans of *..he all .but took ~ header when said’
Flank Wallace of Brnol~Ide Ave, 8R--~:II.

"l
Yada~n~gular in shape, which tai,ers;Zaraeli .materialize it will agal~ easel knelt to let him off. The

"" --s-- 150--~7-~’tdo w_.~ to the Gulf of Aqaba, where l attain its ~ormer prosper/ty, for camel probably planned it that reneauy.purcaa e~a.. vy. ~_n _ SayrevtBe. Joseph T. K~
th~srael government ~s develop ) the bl, Jek and red seU prnduees way. m¢ on ~e ea~erty sme ox tsrooK. 8iyrovflle w~m attox’ae~7 in ~ ~,,
In~.¢he port of ELlat. Our obJee-)good crops where watered and-has side Ave., from the Borough of’tranuetton.
dive w.ui BeerSheba, "city of seven ! a texture that gives -it the appear, moersheba--Pounded by Abraham .........................
welks" and capitol of the Ncgev, anee of .having rcrently been rain- Bthlieal records of Bee&hobs, I I I

----_1 I I IIII
II I

Azur C~’utader Fortress nd upon, though R is as dry as pew- named for Its seven wells, say ’ ~,,,,,, "
The village of Az~-, famous as a der. ¯ that Abrsrham first discovered wa- t ~ - ~-~f

£oetress built by the C’rz~3de~ tel Westward, a sho~ distance off tee there. First sign of the city,.
~protoet pilgrims bound for Jeru.!the. main highway, stands whet over the ex~est of ~rbrown his, is;
~alem. is onythtng but prosperous- )promisos ~o be the largest plant [ the m;naret of its .now-d~sertnd 
tooking today. Abandoned .by it. ,in the world for manuineture of and badly shot-up mosque. This)
Arab peoples, It has not been re- reenforced concrete-pipe. It la de- bollding was desperately dMcnded !

ibuilt by the new population, But ~ignod and Is being built by the, by &he A~’abs. Its windows and "
the -land thereabouts .is taking on Loek-Jolnt Pipe Company of East Idoors are oul and the walls pock-
new llfe as water Is del/vcred to Orange, N, J. marked by shell fragments and;
the fields. We turn off the road to For a downcast Yankee, C. F. [ maehlnegun fire. Its floor~ are ;
.ecru.ales and move southward, Boyle of Hartford, Corm,. engineer latrewn with mortar and dirt, the i

}
’paralleling the coast, with tts ever- in charge, was enthusiastic ,~bout !prsycr rugs and pillows long since : [ ~’:~..

encroaehin~ dunes. I the prospects of the plant living l having disappeared. Nearby gov-i
The dunes which border the [up to the loudest hopes of,its de-)crnment buildings likewise shoW) ;~ ..

Mediterranean below Jaffa are said Inigners, Loeahd where cement. ~ev|denees of the fighting for this
to consist of sand washed down by I sand and gravel can .be eonventcnb ! desert city.
thc Nile into the sea. The sand Is ly combined with the imported i We had a pknic lunch In the
carrh,d by wind and tide north-t~teel rcer~orclng mater£als, the rtstaurant at the tour corners,’". ’ h iglnsnnd would soon cover the J plan. is also In the area where the, washed down by gazoz, the national ,

oll of t’hc eoasl’~l plain were lie.lobed product wIU be mast. "pop" drink and boer Imported i
eft’oats not made to hold It .baek. Jneeded. . i from Krueger’a Brewery, Newark. :}ledges of enormous cactus, rows[ Boyle ushered us Into a ton :N. J. It’s gazoz, beer, tea, or go
of ¯plumy eucalyptus trees and I ventlonal American engineer’s field ,,thirsty In Israel. Good enol drink- ~
pla~ing~ of eyprees check wind ! stiles to exhibit plans for the ptant. ~ Ins w~ter is a scarce item. t attlOmelli¢ wllef heater that

t
sages are figq, mulberries, palms, feet st ~0-inch pipe per day--Or Ithe ~elW is Abraham’s well, a deepi
end. Irutt.’tz, ees. Pteld~ are golden four miles per week. Later we ;walled pit, all of IS feet in diam-
with grain, but the grain is ever were served a I[gbt lunch and oool ieter and fitted with a large wood-
eo short, drinks tn an adJotntog office. - ! en wheel which once operated a

Itmn erdbtl~.wder hm01ers tYehuda exphin.~ that the ~l|.tcr 7,000 Miles.For InspKtion ehain.bu(,ket "pump." The well ap- : ~"
Of 1950-51 was one of the oriest Lined up outside were severn1 peared to.be unused.
in many years and l~rael-’s much car~r, one Boyle’s personal auto- Alenby’t Men Ilured Here J P¯dM(MdSwtththeglaes- h
Izec.,~led wheat and barley crop wUl mobile, with 1950 Next’ Jersey It- On the outskirts of the eity is a surfaced steel tank.
be botow expectations, Plantings of cease plates. Chided for not get- large military cemetery bearing an ( m’t rutt beesum glmm .
al~fa and clover are tall and ring new N..l. ¯plate,. Boyle ex- Engl.ish l~criptton. Beneath the I ~nt’t rmU ;~
gJ~. whore watered by speak- platned he had none because when rows and rows of stones lie Aus- ¯ .
]el~. A]fald’a--’,’,’ill yield from six applleaUon was :made for renewal, trallans. New Zeatandors and , ’, ""
to seven outings a year in Israel, Word came back front F.a~t Orange British who paid the supreme sac- ,"
The Road to.Egypt Chat the New Jersey Motor Vehicle rtfice when Oene~l Allenby drove

w~ " " 111 : I
" ~V~ m "~ p~"~ O,e~ "" ~’~’"t ~p’~e~ Insb~ted first that the out the Turks in World War I. The Don’t DOJU ’" ¯ ,
milltary rOiul--the road to EIIyPt, ear be brought-back~7,000 miles-- Turks lost 2,0~0 prisoners and 500
llere the hosts of the Phlllstines for inspeetinn, killed in battle here In October. ’-
nnd the Isreelltes. the EgyiRlane The road from Mtgdal O:~d elr-191"/.
aad.the: .l~man~r the Penstans slid)else the" Eggptlan border, guarded suet.sheba ~oday Ls largi~ly pop- .: .
the. ~, the Cz,u~dt, z’a and the by armed sentinels st both nations, ulated by immigrant peoples-- )..; ~. ..
If, seaterS’the Turks end ,the z~-it-,Oaza, birthplace of Samson, glis- m~ny of them OrieoTal Jews lrom " .!
tab, the "n~lera*Egyptlans and the .tens In the sun on a far hill. Our lraq. eras, Northern Africa and
/sraell " have mashed aiztl <’On- road turns eastward as it enters Yemen. This, indeed, is their tyl~e ~", ."
tended. " the NoseY. Scat’feted seLUemen~s, of country. On the streets ~ere ~" ,.:=.

i~t e smooth black-tap highway most of them brand new, ,~rc seen many israeli soldiers on|eying theby the Brlt~h and recently on t, he hlTltops, Sbabbet leave. ;~ : "~
widened by the Israeli, purntleis These are for the most pert com. The orleotals wear native cos- -~

th~Almed to Cairo. . munal~ettlomenis--eomblned farm-q tumes, This is truly the East--an " ~i .-~shoed, where road and call and military outpo~,s, Most of the outpost ,that hM made hbtory fl~n~. |0 Yeor Guemntm , i ttoad ¢onvezlle, is a concrete pE1.. old Arab villages have been .hat- the beginnings and with roel.~ma .. - . ~ ~.* ~-~ ~ _ L " " " -~1
box. po~.marked by bullets and tered to pieces. Few roofs nre ~n- tion of the desert, may live to en- vaymenrs og mw as :N.=v Im~ w~a. :, " -~I
perforated by ehelL~ c*~rk re- tocL No people ere to be seen In Joy pr~pcrtty such as It has not -..-- as ~ ~11~ I I ~b
mluder that ~ years emHerlthoir streets, Britain’s World War seen In centuries, r ¯ n me K;
this had been the place where]el airfields lie along this ro~d. Our return Journey was by a L U nu’- .... .
~-I~pttm f/Se~..~e re.ads to roe. [ Ilangars are rusted and ~..~l ~ dL~ereut route, farther to .the east ml m V U w a -- w ..........
ogldge th=-.t.~/~. ~q~]led to keep J drtffing over Tnoways ;rod. ebb., land not many miles ~rom ’I’raue. ,"- " " -" --’ - "~’-- -4 I[ -~-~
them bqek’at al~ ,~. Here theiProof plane shelter.." ~ _x ’ iJordanla. Here also new settle- Di I IJ~’l~lkll ~. J~ MI~A~"[II~I~ " , , -~
]P,g~ptinrm were halted and later]A Bndouln¯Tribe . ;-meote’~ld ~=dlFant~ dot ¯ ’- . 1 ~ ~ ’ [

" " .~

~or~ed to retreat_to .Gala, northers- I Near B~ors~ba. we protested, at the blUe’. ~’he .prospe~ ~br ~etr uL [ __.~ ’... ::~,, e,,--~ ~ ’./; ~ .~ ,a~l~ ~a*li~il "i~B’i~" . .. - . ;;.’~1
efl~" In" *.bo|r Inovtnee of[having to taim~ dta;ty d~ue, hutJttmatesuecese ~ndso~ )ust¯two ¯ ~,m. OolO~  v,m _ ;~



¯ ̄  : ¯ Poge Ten t’.,’~,~: :i:~ ,.. :~,~’~:R~CORD :’ ..... : = ’~" "~rMa~"July~?~ t9’3! ~’i. ," ,

, , .i
. ~ppel~.duH~g.tl~ethree.dayaif~tr,~ .RAifEky,-i~ever,.ts a ~uy~on ~otm~-mo~.~¯,S~h.J~ ,

m m
¯

"~. . . : ~ ~he raeat ~e notw!t.hB~mllug..| able ~o ~b~eern the 10~g ~ 41
"" " . Drop i~wis]t ~tte boyv~’ ~e.oot~.]eolnci’d’encb as sharolv tot I did’ I~ trim ~ "~.~" ’

¯
~ Journey efoltg ¢Me ’n ght:" ftob eB~i~t -- ---- ~0 |bs.... I Wonder if the bar-

asure u#’~ cult. and "have yOurseLf a’ hunk oT’[ last T~ezda¥ night at Dairy’s Diner tendel-at the Tropical Garden qnot

By TONY CALVERT pleasure ~d the ~ame time¯ We’ll on Bt. 25. A~ is Cbe usual custom. Charlie) ever smiles . . . ~ea~lde
give the place the PBU once*owe my man,gins editor and l stopped Hefght~ dying as a summer ":~sort

~--- ;-- ---- ~ next week. " there at around 1 a= m¯ after put. town as far as lOCal gUFS and dolls

USUALLY grand openings eft IIvered. * * * * tins most of the paper to bed. art¯ concerned. Too many hlpslet~

hl+-or-mlss affairs, the success of But to get hack to the shindig. We were discussing TV. it~ lousy showlng off on the beach make it

which depends largely on what may one night of which wU] surely find SIGHT OF. THE
WEEK--"NIn-

be brewing socially fn other eft- me drinking up and probably nor" Bagley tending bar at the
progrartks and Oscar Levant who the Coney L~}and of New JerJey

Parakeet Coektetl B:r Jn Sayre- was fired ~rom a twwweek-old TV Pefni Pleasar.L Sea Girt add Beach

ties. Ben and Vie Turbeck have belching po]ileIy¯
taken care to Bmure a bang-up Several Broadway acts ~re on vise. Pete Governato. who has

program ~or complaining "TV is Hav~n getting a great play.

ehrisiontog of tbe,, .roe., entrylap. i onde nd which togrthertah n over sole 0nagemon, o,getting so bad its dr l.g p op, 
VETERANSinto the night ~’]ub stoker by hay- with the clever Morty Jay Trio

the place, tells me that on Friday hack into the theaters."

ins a three-day grand opening <it end urbane Joe Nucci doing "songs
only. Mixnlogist Bagley will dis- It couldn’t ~.lve heen l0 seconds "

pete the ll.d .,aft. hal I got, tbet aOd ,n alkrd a beav 
NEWSthe MarO~ Dn Rt, beginning you ]the Io hear," should AbOUt lower lip follo’"ed by---Oscar Le-

Tot,.day and endln~ Tbursd.ay. Hneh entertainment honors here-
ta see!

The El Maro~. fnrmerly the ahouhe this week.
A second ebenge has also iake~ rant and two hi,sirra.

s’von~beid oi the Mllanos, wi]] be Free turkey and ham are ’also
pDee at the Parakeet. "Butch" A:[ter an ordinary meal of ham’s Q.--] ~m a veteran of World

renamed the Flamingo as soon as promised¯ Unless ] mi~f my gue.~s.
Donise of South River h~ taken aJgs. to°fiBs, b]aek coffee and bread War I and would like in know lJ

an appr~pris4e outdoor sign is de- ms°stains of the stuff should dis-
over the management of the kltch- tippudding’which thein mygreatopinlon°ne lefthe couId’a $2 forthereeompenseftoniS any limit forforfillngdL~ahllilya claim .
on. speehelizlng in tdmato pies and have put to better use by having [ caused by my war service.
hot sausage sandwiebes,’Hours are A.--’Phere is no time Limit set
8 p. m. to 1 a. m. On tap ~,t ll~e his suit .vre~sed and ~bees shined.

tor filing eIalltt ~’ur eoropensu~o, .BUd whel~ you get In be a "eetob-
- - ~ It It 0 U It C B tl~e .D t o * Parakeet is a steady diet ol hlU-

rity." I suppose those things Just under existing legislation.
billy music¯ Q.--Why is li that I can’t gel

dTEM PLE BAR KITCHEN ¯
don’t eount-*or do they? Such

¯ ~ ¯ repOT to a letter I wrote Veteran~

409 RARITAN AVENUE HIGHLAND PARK HIT AND RUN--Which is Just
bum he looked iUce~

AdmJnis!ratlon several mo~th~
¯ wb~t I wanted to ¢1.. Saturday r~tght * * * * ago?

NOW OPEN at the Circle Inn."There. to ~e SINCE the deileahe referene A~In all probability, your lel-

under the new management of huge amusement nf a B~e.ted last week 1o the pleasant sight a her is one of the many that d0e~

- ANGELA
hnu~e, a healthy blonde gyrated ~o s]ax or shorts~eMd babe makeS, ~hts not give ~ufi3eient teformatloi~ to
At Perry’s music In ’*’hat T~urport- corner’s a!toefion was called to Messily you. In many inst men’s,

qtormerly of the Parakeet Cocktail Bar~ Sayrevllle) ed to be a ~Lrip tease. ] ]e.rned Lis RohHsch. who usu-dly .’*per- research mu*t be made ~efore the
Later that John Law prohlbtthd ales behind the Boyt’s Pharmacy writer is identified, the claim act-Specializing in TOMATO PtllS, SPAGHETTI, CHICKEN-I N-BASKET

All kinds ed Italian and American Sandwiches. anything more revea]htg~ soda counter, the kid is ’!builff . . . ed on, a~ed a reply sent out. It is

Kitchen open from 11:30 a. m. to 2 ~. m. and 6 p. m. to 1 a.m. Mike Zeuko blew his top when Irene Penny ebecks out of Butch e~tlmated that about 20 per twnt
he lamped wha: the booking ~ge~ Nisonoff’~ Capitol Cocktail Lounge of all lelters received by VA do
ey slipped }nt~ the entertaMment after this week. Heading for a NYC not give sufficient information fo~
package, engagement . . . Carolyn Wood identification.

Q.--May [ change the beneficiary
lo my NSLI by a¯f~st will or lesta~

$WIM FOR COMFORT
~o~,~,~, ,~,o~ ~.t?

Box offl~ opens Dully 10 it. hi.
Phone prJn¢¢lon a~b-gT~,~ A*--No A change of benofieiary

MfOI Or phont, Orders Aee~d n/u~i be lo~de hy v, Tl~en iiothee
PRINCETON

OAIA girl"If ANNIVERSq~I SlMigON to the VA over the signature ~l~
the Insured. and shall not be bind-

~E WEST ~ Ing on ’*A ]’n]~LV~S ~°~[dved a~ld in"

dorsed on the policy by VA. A~.
original designation of benefiehery
may be made by last will or test-
amenh

Q.--1 was wounded hz World War
II and wntSd like to know if my’mmonu .t" --ree°°gr--nh, ered.o .chu k snb ,., ,o

LAST 4 TIMES - EVE ARDF~I IN "HERE TODAY" A.--No.

GOOD OLD DAYS
ARE (OMING TO FREEHOLD

"" $1,000.00 Cash Grand Prize [
J~*~~ New Brunswick

AND
--Now P[ifyJng~

’1 000 O0 In Merchandise Prizes "o’,.,.:"°O,.," °’
¯ Plus "Murder W[thonf Crime"

SOME OF THE 43 PRIZES Come To Freehold for These end 1,000 Other
STARTS FRIDAY

Bargo|ns I rgeo~ rse wo~gvs

LL~XURY ROCKER ...................... ¯ .........$89.~0
5 LBS. SUGAR ............................................ 19c

.o,p~z~

HGT WATER HEATER .................... $94.00 BUTTER ............................................ 45¢ o lb.
LADIES’ BULOVA WATCH ........... $55.00 1ST QUALITY $1.49 NYLONS .................. 49¢

CHE~T OF SILVERPLATE FOR 8 ........ $49.75 STEP-ON GARBAGE CAN .......................... 39c
65.9 SHOES .............................................. $] .49

LANE CEDAR CHEST ....................... $4.9.95 KODAK CAMERAS ................................ $],50 ’~-
COLUMBIA BICYCLE ......................... $49.95 WALLPAPER ...................................... 9c v roll
CLIPPER CRAFT SUIT .......................... "$~5.00 NAT. ADV. $3.95 SHIRTS ...................... $1.00 ~.al~’~

9x9 FELT BASE RUGS .............................. $4.95 ..., ~t |llil$:,.,.
G. E. CLOCK RADIO ......................... $34.95 STERLI.NG SILVER CANDLESTICKS ...... $1.98 IUIl~MI
TOASTMASTER TOAST & JAM SET ....$29.95 BATH TUBS ........ : ......................~....$59,95

:" gnd Hit

[ ~ ’’ ’~’L ~ B ock Party Saturday 7 pt~,i;
. Shopping Fglclify Till 9 p.m. : L.H yhurSMf 4o pieces with.

1 BUY AT STORES DISPLAYING THE GOOD. OLD DAYS .SIGNS ’ "G. J~lJjtNE". !"

Jetn Porter -’Tom Neal



WATER HEATERS
Cho~sse your imtomati¢ hot wirier heater

r election of gas or el,
20 Oallon Capacity

¯~4.~S.p

WATER CLOSETS
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" .. OBITUARY ]Vocation Pupils t,.,I.o ]
~,Jo.sliP~ ~TAS.UAOY St. . ’l]llt’~’, d:a~! ! ~Conttnu~.. from P~ l, r’~ PaAs Vacation .,:1

. l’he funeral of Joseph Tnsmtay IlITq~aM~ ;iCe ~unow. Suey Caddy. James Herman Galu~vitz. proprietor af
~r. o(;S..~" ilamllton Rd, won U,.ld i French, MarBya Young, Patsy Gahewltz Radio Serv~e~ hl New..~

[~: Wedneuoay afternoon ~ hie frame. !Brown. Mary JaMes and Gall Dol. Brunswick wlll tu. one of Te Gm~
~..- The Roy. tmre Bertaian. subatituta ,chy were award*d certificates, oral I~,~ctrte television dealers w~
~ " pas~r of the Magyar Reformed J The Rev. Mr. Jenks tauEht the will be glve~ a vacation in ~ !
~F-."" Church. olitelated. BurDi w,,, to ,Junior department the ae~;iccs by the company. |

~_ New Cemetery. Somerville. The performed by different groups Oabowftz and fellow dealers wt/J |
(]owen Funeral Home w~ in enarl[e which help to make a better world, leave from ldliwlld Airport in It |
of an’angements. "; !Studied were the Township Youth chartered stratolincr airplane to-|

"l’a~nady. a reside.t or Manville :Guld’ance Couneit. Board of Edu- morrow with state GE sales man-Ifor 23 ycarq until he moved here ! cation Board of Health. Salvation sger David N- Klein aeUog as hut,
:we .year., ago." died Sunday night ! Army. Visiting Nurses. RescUe The dealers have oeen awardad the
¯ t his home. A retired employee ;Squad. Fire Department. Post Of- trip on a competitive sales b~ls of
.f the ,Iohn,~-Manvlile Corp,. he I flee and Nursery School.

"Black Daylight" TV sets. Gabowfla.
w~’~ a member of the New Jersey Children awarded certificates in- will be gone 10 days.
He.[armed Association, Cynthia Banner. Janice

Surviving are his wife, Mar- ~/~.~ Greenlaw, James Lawson, Lance Seventy percent of all veterans
garet: iour daughters, Mrs. Mar- Bering, Mary Ann Slichter, Betty on Veterans disability eompenta-
garet Jacob, Mrs. Irene Kaczka of Jean Brown, Margaret Blade, Nan- tlon and pension rolls April l
Manville, Mrs. Yolanda Galluo of cy Jenks, Glynne Hagmann. Joel served during World War II.
Belle Mead, and Miss L, mbelle Toe- Upton and -Bob Wycoff, World War !1 veterans numllf~
hady ’~t home; a son, Joseph Jr. of The Junior dep~rtment planned 1,670,815; the total or all waxy1~Neshnnic: four grandchildren; a nod conducted adult worship acre- the peacetime establishment was
brother. Steve, ot Rlngoes: and a lees and studied the books of the 2,368.225.
.~L~ti~r, Mrs. Pearl Lash of Wood- Bible¯
~)rldg(.. At the closing program, all the ROAD SCRAPER I~ ACTION

CORNELIUS J. OULICK
classe~ depicted their stuute.~ in The township road seroper ha~

The funeral of" Cornelius J. Gu- ~dlt animated form. The kindergarten been rated to widen several road.
¯ worship services; prt-,west of Mlddlebuah in order toRc*k, 70, was held Thursday =tier-

~ reports on civic ~roup~ lt’ease transportation problems tonoon at-the 8ut-phen Funeral Home,
studied; and Junior, skills in Rlble [ and from developments located.qomervllle. The Roy, 14enry Hotal-

aug. pastor of Hillsoo:o Reformed handling and displayed crafts. ;there.

Cl~ureh, conducted the service. I --
I

Burial ,,’aS in NOr*h By.inch Cede- I telephone2-1 I00

: JA MAHER
the townshtp. He was a member

SONor lvanhoe Council 72..lr. OUAM.
of Somerville,

.e leaven ht~ wl~e, A.ni~ Cook ~ ep,~ewA~!
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Gullck, nnd a son. Ru~qell. uf Ne~" J&
Brunswick. 25 Eeston Avenue New Brunswick, N.

Perth Amboyian Gets - "’ " ’"’"’ ’
Alumnae Secretory Post

Mrs. Char], F. Cap of ~ Cordon WE’LL KEEP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD REPAIR
St., Perth Amboy, has been aP-
oolated alumnae regional secret- SlCORA ESSO SERVICE means complete service for tour sub
ary at New Jersey College for . . , We do everything to keep It In tip top shape , . . the t~

Women, it was announced by Mies mechanics and the finest equipment , . . take edvantaa- ~¢
¯. and the pr!¢es are rlEht.., drive in TODAY.

Murlal Oaertner, president or the
Associate Alumnae. TIRES. TueEs, BATTERIES, ACCES’;ORIES

Mrs. Cap will also serve as edi-,r ,h. At=.e SICORA ESSO SERVICFof her main Jol~ as regional set’-
rntm’y will be to work with NJC MOTORS STEAM CLEANEDalumnae clubs thrmlRhout the Phone: N. B. 2-8575country.

Mrs. Cap has been director of -
.incoln Highway /, Franklin Ave. NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J.

the Women’s and Girl’s Division 24-Hen" NrW’kl,lg Service

of the Perth Amboy YMCA. Pre- ~ I
’¢iously she tauglrt at tllgh Bridge In I1~ I i mu abram..d so,.rov,,o ,,igh .ur

HAM.ILTON SERVICE CENTER Jog World War Ii ~he was as a
lied Cr~ recreational drector in 636 Homdton Street N.B. 2-9338Australia and the Phllitppines.

The former Miss Alma GeLqt, she ALL KINDS OF MECHANICAL REPAIRS
~:as graduated ~rom NJC in 19~8. Motors Rebuilt ,.. Motors Excha~iad ., , Brake Work . . .
She also studied at Rider College. ¯ - ¯ - ._ .. Complete Front End Work . ., Expert Carburetor Work

Mrs. Cup will assume some of Stephen Melchitkey ........... we are Completely Equipped to Expertly Service and Repair
¯ All Makes of Automobiles.who*"c ,utliSres,g.ed of " ss, o ,cadFr°n°"t,,c"iche.,c S’", Bo.t T.i.,. The RECORD Tow .. s..,. vaiiab,.- .., Work .d Paln.no

public rctatk)ns progra n. of theMarine Muster’Sergeant Authorty A COMPLETE LINE OF GULF ACCESSORIES. GAS, OIL.
State University. M,’.;, (’ap wlll[Glalanell’a Jr.. non-eomndssloned TIRES. TUBES AND BATTERIES
carry some of the re..I)onslbllJites oftlcer in charge of the New Brans-. Frank~:n Towr.smp’s Own

~provloualy as.lgned to ~,Irs. gdwln[wlek Marine Corps reernlllng
Nawspaper "F..qtimates Cheerfully Gleen"

~. Robernq. edrflee announced the enlistment of ; Published Friday by Franklin
.................. Stephen. John Melehlskey. son o(, Towr~hlp PublL, Ihlng Co.

Ferdinand the Bull Mr. and "Mrs. Stephen Melehbkey.’
Middlebnsh, N’. J.

Due at Olympic Perk 11 ,tame8 Street. Hew Bro.nwick.; -
When Friends Call .4tiMelchbkey, a .recent graduate of : W,ARitE.~/GLASEH . .l~blishe| - *

lloliywmxl’s "bl;~geat" star. 1.50~ New Brunswick lligh enlisted to
.~,nu d Pcrdinand the trail, features, serve for a period ’of three years. Subscription Rate ~.00 Per Year
Che free week-long show due Men-and Immediately fo lowing enlist-! Phones.--New Brunswick 2-3800 (ou’ll wont to show them real hoe-
day at-Olympic Park. Irvlngton- meat ceremonies he boarded a! Entered as seeond-ela.,m matter at
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